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St. Bernard Coal Company.
INCORPORATED. W

and COKE

formed lo open and operate a mina near Le«-

formed in |acksoo cc .
Ohio, practically all

Kleven ihnmand inns of coal are hauled out

every day »' coal mine, in Clearfield eonnly. Pa ,

by trolly linen All roal operator! who have aaen

11 are irreatly pleased The locomotive li tea

|..i linn. (i.i- tm «ii|.- and Ihirtyaii inchei

frum lop ol rail.11 tii lona. two hun

died mine cara are uaed, each one hauling about

a ton ol coal I he (MM minea will 1000 have

vrntilaiini apparaiua. operated by electricity

I l.r , , al miner* ol Maaeoulah and vicinity

I brtUI I the openinc of the new mine June

11I1 I1m hr.i coal was taken out ol the mine

depth ol 170 leet Tl

sided by a bras, bam

Bail at Lincoln Lak

mm.

1 opened up immediately, i

bun, llocklnf Valley A Toledo |<y Co lor an

improved noisl-conveying machine lo Iranafer

coal car* lo vessels al Ibe local docka io Toledo.

Ohio The machine ia guaranteed lo transfer

joo ton. an hoor. and by a novel device Ibe cara

are run into a cradle, turned partly over, dump-

ing the coal inrough a apoul into bucket a. which

are transported lo the veeiel by an or igioal de-

vice and laid into the bold wilboul breaking It

ia expected lo have the machine completed dur-

ing July,

jMk.

INCORPORATED.

HAY SCENE AT THE COMPANY'S FARM , NEAR EARLINGTON , KY.

eoKe

Famous No. 9 Coal, for all uses, from Earlington, Diamond and St. Charles Mines. Only Vibrating
Screens and Picking Tables used. THE BEST SELECTED Coal IN THE MARKET.

Srushed Gokb for Base Burners and Fupases.
Why buy High-priced Anthracite Coal, when you can get St. BERNARD CRUSHED COKE for a much less

price? One ton of the Crushed Coke will do the same work as one ton of the best Anthracite Coal.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT, AND SAVE MONEY.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

thought a combine would 'bn formed nmong the
mine operator, of Kentucky to maintain the
price of coal. He aaid "I think not, because
the interstate trust law will prevent it I no-
ticed the action ol the Alabama operators io

should be^bleTomainiain' living* pncesTr'co"

"

but I guess it will not be possible lo do so io

There is really no industry in the world uf

greater magnitude than the coal industry In

the Uuited Slates it is estimated that it employs

somewhere in the neighborhood of 400.000 or

500.000 people, and that j, 000.000. or 2*00,000

others are dependent in one way or another upon

its prosperity That any causes which affect an

industry of such vast extension affect also every

other line of trade is lace evident Again. Ibe

prosperity of kindred liriea of business, the in-

crease of population, the development of manu-

the ror',1 in.lilstry. belter food and clothing and
bousing to those dependent upon them. It is

just possible that the output of coal in the United
Slates in 1895 will be higher than that in Great
Britain, which, if such be the case, will make us

the largest coal producers in the world That
... .s title will bf .
stances in a year or two is generally conceited,

and with a gradual building up of a foreign ex-

ESSTSTa^ry^r- ^inougVa, tS
present moment times are dull, all the material

is at hand for every kind of improvement, and
improvement which will result in the exportation

abroad of hundreds of millions ol Ions of our

native product, and a resultant increase in the

value of coal lands on the one hand and a de-

Tllli SQUIRE'S LEGACY

Old Savin Bothwell was dead.

For weeks he had lain awaiting the

(Tim summons which came at

rise that morning. The usual

number of loungers around the

Itova in tin- village post-office 1

discussing the event.

"Right .mart lot o' property lor

a youngster to handle."
"They say Hal s terribly cut up,"

chimed in a newcomer; and then
(ollowed various speculations as

lo the probable ability or disa-

bility of the heir to handle the im-

mense property, which had been
tin- squire's in his liletimr.

Meantime the subject of this dis-

ilie dead n 1 the room

1'aihri. mother, brother, sister,

counselor, guide. He had been
all in one to htm. stem, haughty,
and unyielding to others, but ever
kind to the grandson—the last of

the once illustrious family.

1 he day following —a raw, chilly

spring day the funeral occurred,

and afterwards the reading of the

will in the library ol the great

house. There were present only
the lawyer, the family doctor, the

servants and Hal. There were va-

then: "To my beloved grandson
Hal, my two Jersey kine, Peach-
blow and Blossom The residue
of my property, both real and per-

sonal, to be held in trust—here
followed the names of the trustees
- for five years. And to be then
disposed ol according to the direc-

tions found in the sealed packet
in my desk which is to be opened
hvc years from the day of my
death."

Beyond a momentary flush, which
receding left the noble looking (ace

paler than before, there was no
aign.

•'The boy has grit," muttared
the old doctor.

A few moments more and he
found himself alone with Hal.

"1 am sorry for you, my boy,"
said the old man, tears standing in

"It is not the loss oi the property
alone," faltered Hal, "although
tint means much at present, lor

ter college next term, but I

understand why he cut me off en-

tirely, He must have had some
1 for displeasure which was

charitable institution, as there arc

several in which he was much
terested. II it were not for my
college aspirations, I could get

it is hard for me to give up my
hopes in that direction."

"Well, well, my boy, don't lose

heart. Face it bravely and per-

haps it will all come out right yet,"

said the gruff but kindly old man,
as he took his departure.

And Hal did face it bravely, but
try as he would, he could think of

no way out of the dilemma. The
unique legacy which the eccentric

old man had left him, if disposed
of to the best advantage, would
not take him through one year at

school. He pondered and pondered
till one day seeing a dairy wagon
go by, the thought struck him that

Peachblow and Blossom might
yield a fair income also. And then,

oment later he was feverish

1 excitement as he mapped out a

plan, whereby he would go to col-

lege and Feachblow and Blossom
would go with him.

Three days before the opening
of the fall term of a well known
college in a western State, the un-

usual spectacle of a lad leading

two sleek Jerseys across the camp
us presented itself. The president,

coming down the steps of the Unt
versityat tnis moment, took off his

spectacles, rubbed Ihem briskly,

readjusted them and then stopped
in amazement, lor the trio were by

1.1 squi

well to Bossy, he felt very bitter
indued towards the unkind fate
which had placed him in su
position. But true merit 1

and his companions soon grew to
respect the quiet, self-possessed
lad who was brave enough to risk
public opinion for the sake of
education.

Iter the death of the
the opening of the
tin: lollowing words
"Believing that the

best legacy that can be given
lum adrift on his

resources, I leave my property in
' 1st for five years. At the ei "

'

it time to be given in its entirety
my beloved and only grandson,

Hal, should he have proven him-
ilf worthty of it."

Just how worthy he had proven,
e reader already knows, and he
to-day filling a responsible and

> ln-

Hal stepped up, doffed his hat, and
in a few words related his story.

"God bless you, my boy," said

the old man in a husky voice. "Put
me down as your first customer."
The intervening, time between

this and the opening of the term
was spent in looking up customers,
of whom he found plenty, and in

building a small stable near a house
some little distance from the Uni-

versity, owned by an old couple ul

whom Hal had rented a room,
agreeing to pay for the same in

milk. And surely, a college boy's

room was never before furnished

like this oue. There was a row ol

shining little tin pails, a -teakettle

for heating water to scald them,
and—well, various other appurten
ances peculiar to dairies alone.

And did he succeed? you ask.

Why, of course he did. This is

not an impossible scheme, as any-
one would find by trying it. His
income over and above all expenses
was more than sufficient for his

He completed the course and
graduated with the highest hotiors,

but not without much labor, both
mental and manual. At first there

were many rude jests >u his >i

A MAN WITH IDEAS.

What a good thing it is to meet
man with ideas, fresh ideas, just

lought up, about running gov-
rnmts, newspapers, railroads,

reat corporations, churches, un-
ertakiug establishments and

othe

the smoking groom of a Pullman
Hie Other day. His name was
Hankinson, plain Hankinson, and
I felt sorry when 1 learned that he
was wasting his genius traveling
for a soap factory, and for the
miserable pittance of $100 a

month.
fes, sir," he said, "this coun-
all wrong, all wrong. The

trouble is lack of brains. What
is country needs is brains. Just
ItMOoabta amount of brains

juld save the country. Yes, sir,

>u'd be surprised at the small
ul I needed 1

quel ; pUJ
enough to tue. Money am t so
good unless people'll lake it. Make
all the money you want, silver and
gold, run the old money mill day
in I night and turn it out by the
Zit load, and then if the people
don't want it they can pour it back
in the jug. Melt it over again
and make picture frames out of it,

~- anything. You can't make

to throw at the birds and let it _
for what its worth. Make your
money let people chuck it in the
river if they don't want it. They
ain't obliged to take it. Any man
with brains can see that.

These newspapers make 1

sick. 1 wish I had charge ol

newspaper about two minutes. I'd

show these stagnated degeni
who call themselves edi

Pick the average
paper and see what a lot of poppy
cock it is. Here, look: First page,
Washington news, foreign gabble,
a riot in a mine, a murder. That's
all rot, the veriest rot. Do you
think I'd have that if I was run
ning a paper, I'd put everything
you see on that first page

"What are the facts of life?

Births, deaths and marriages
What happens more interesting
ian those items? Other things
-e merely incidental. I'd put
tat on the first page. I'd have
lot about secret societies,

r, I'd make my reports of

societies very full. People
ways inquiring about secret

ties. That's what they wan
give it to them. You could pick

my paper any morning and find

about secret societies.

I'd have a lot of horse news—
a page about horses every day,
pictures and all. Can you think
of the pleasure ol picking up your
morning paper and finding a page
about horses. That's the only
way to fill up a newspaper.

rial page, and the theater ad-

vertisements on the space that the
police news didn't fill up. A news-
paper is no place for details. I

wouldn't publish any details at all.

Just the bare fact—that's all you
want. In writing up a murder I

would simply say, "John Smith
killed John Brown yesterday: kill

ing done with a pistol.' That's
all. That tells the whole story.

Wlial more do you want. Read
that in a second and pass on to

something else.

Yes, sir, details would have to

Instead of three columns I'd

to my reporters, "Give me
three lines."

'And as for congress, I'd ignore
congress, unless something was
done. I'd have a line every day,
'Congress met.' That's all. It

gives the public all it wants to

I wouldn't illustrate news.
The only illustrations Pd have

uld be reproductions of master

Greatest Basket Mart.

WONDERFUL INDUSTRY FOUN-

DED BY A LAZY LAI).

He Became the Oreat Bnsket-

maker of the World Willow

Weaving Bavarinn

Villages.

During the last years of the

eighteenth century a man named
Krauss lived in one of the quaint

villages which dot the upper Pran-
conian Mountains in Bavaria. He
became the great basket-maker of

the world. His father and his

grandfather, and their fathers and
grandfathers, had all been whittlers

of toys after the manner of their

peaceful, home-loving countymen
in the neighboring province ol

Thtiringia. But young Krauss was
tay.

the

iniels and «>

1 tin

His

Kiel

el.'i

from morning until night,

boy persisted in wandering away
when the day was bright and plaj

willow fringed banks of

which stretched like a

silver thread in the valley below.
One day he came home with a

indie of the straight, supple w:l

low twigs under his arm, and, hav
ing stripped away the bark, lie

wove them into a mat. The next
lay he tried it again, and before

many weeks had passeil In: had
constructed basket much like

those he had seen in the market
)f Lichtenfels, a lew miles

His father, his brothers
iters laughed at the utile

work, but young Krauss labored
on year in and year out, bringing

up all the willow twigs In; in I

on his back from the river below,
After a time the farmers begat) to

buy his baskets, and then, one day
he ventured to take some of their!

the fair in Lichtenf. I . ami al

d them

The Main was soon stripped of

willow fringe, and rods had to

shipped from Franca and Hungary,
straw from Spain and Italy, and
palm-leaves from the far-away

tropics. But to this day the w
is done just as Krauss did

There are no great factories

moneyed proprietors. A few men
like Krauss buy the raw materials

where they can get the chepest,

and then distribute them from one

gether witn the design of the ar

tide to be wrought.

Some families make certain

kind* of baskets; others confine

themselves to baby carriages,

weaving the same things day in

and (layout for generations. The
willow comes in "splits" or

"skeins," from which the bark lias

all been taken. If smaller splits

are needed the worker cuts up the

pieces by means of a sharp knife

called a "cleaver." The articles

are variously woven, and the skill

"beater" or hainmer-like-instrii

ment lor bending the willow rods.

Many ol the families make baskets

in winter and farm a small, barn
puce of ground In the summer.

At a stated lime, generally (

Saturday or Monday, the head
Ihe household takes tin: product

his indtislry to the "head man
as he is called, who lives in Licit

For

ised 1they were t

pie began t

get more.
Then Krauss went back to his

home and hired some of the farin-

whose barren pieces of land on
the mountain side earned them but

scanty living. Inside of a year
the demand for the goods was so

great that half the people of the

village were busily weaving baskets

under Ihe instruction of the once
lazy Krauss. To-day more than

if that region are kept at work
j

wigs, straw, palm

fiftybaby carriage the pay is o

eighl cents. Few basket-

even though they be experts al

tin bill in. ss, can make $4 a week.

Many whole families, including

the father, the mother and half

dozen children, do not make mo
than ts a week, even for su

difficult and high priced work
and

of their farms.

las established

at which the

nr]

may learn to plait and
wuave in new and more beautiful

designs. A year's attendance at

the school is enough in most cases

fur the reason that Ihe child has
basket-weaving born in lum, and
it takes very little training to make

1 !> ustry

sides of upper Fn

spite of the fact that all the

terials used in manufacturing the

products have to be brought from
foreign lands. The best

"
grow in the United States,

cept for a few rather

factoriesAmericans hai

able to compete with the followers

of the Bavarian Krauss.

Record.

A CHEERFUL GIVER

NOVELIST HOWELLS DESCRIBES

HIS TRIBULATIONS.

Mr. W. D. Howells has written

for the Century two papers entitled

Tribulations of a Cheerful Giver,"

giving his experience with the beg-

ging fraternity. The following is

taken from the first paper:

'Some months ago, as 1 was

sing through a down town street

my way to the elevated station,

iw a man sitting on the steps

a house. He seemed to be

resting his elbows on his knees

holding out both his hands,

came nearer I perceived that

0 ha 1, bu

hie half dollar. I would have asked
anybody in sight to change it, but

there was no one passing; it was a

quiet street, and at that hour in

late afternoon it was deserted,

apt for the beggar and myself.

est: stumps he was holding out

the mute appeal which wa:

s form of begging. Otherwist

did not ask charity. When I

•ally COUld "ul help there was

Jthing to ofletnl the tattOi MM) Dl

iimohile silence was certainly 1111

pres

I d« I .1

thing, lor when 1 am in pres-

of want or even the appear-

of want, there is something

iays to me, "Give to him that

asketh," and I have lo give or else

go away with a bad conscience a

thing I hate Of course 1 dot not

give much, for I wish to be a good

citizen as well as a good Christian,

nd as soon as I obey that voice

Inch 1 cannot disobey 1 hear an

repn lung

e with that imperative

ainlyfeel it to be wrong.

but I ai

I pu nd ii |, |„.„ I.

found nothing there but hall adol-

lar. This at once changed the

whole current of my feelings, and

it was not chill penury that pos-

sessed my noble rage, but chill af-

fluence. It was manifestly wrong
to give half a dollar to a man who

' no hands or to any sort of a

beggar. I was willing to commit
a small act of incivism, but I had
not the courage to flout political

economy to the extent of 50 cents,

ind I felt that when I was bidden,

'Give to him that asketh." It was

But
h 1 « d gladly ha

To I

J to Ihe man, as 1 ran across

t my half dollar changed,

vas now quite resolved to give

a quarter, and be dun- with it;

lung was getting to be a bore.

saw no one there but a young

nd when be had conn all I In v. iv

my half dollar, and I pretended
that I wanted a package of Sweet
Caporal cigarettes, which 1 did uot

uyself with Christian
On the way over lo

er, 1 decided that I

of Ins uut'.lu Iched
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'See Saw, Margery Daw.

mi; HHtfLOUJ POMTIOH or

HARDIN.

The Louisville I'nsls

pondrnt has interviewed

friend of (irn Hardin, to endeavor

to ascertain the cause of that

didatc* continued silei

ing the platform, and learned that

it was "to allow the main issue

heated campaign to coal of;"

;lin "is a man of pronounced

convictions aad has never hesitated

titter them," ' and induing the I

Ml by III. past'' he does not

lieve there will he any change from

tin views expressed prior

REPUBLICAN DEVICE

TO VOTE THE REPUBLICAN TICKET: HUT

THE X UNDEK THE LOG CABIN.

i well for all Rep

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For G
W. O. BRADLEY,
Garrard County.

For Lieutenant Governor,

W. S. WORTHINGTON,
Greenup County.

For Auditor of State,

SAM H. STONE,
Madison County

For Secretary of State,

CHARLES I
r
I N LEY,

Whitley County.

For Treasurer of State,

GEORGE W. LONG,
Grayson Connty.

For Attorney General,

W. S. TAYLOR,
Butler County.

For Superintendent of Public In

struction,

VV. J.
DAVIDSON,

Pulaski County.

For Register of Land Office,

CHARLES O. REYNOLDS,
Fayette County.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

LUCAS MOORE,
Marion County.

For Railroad Commissioner:

JERRY M. PORTER,
Hickman County.

For the Legislature,

R, R GRAHAM.

HuaiAHl for Graham, the next

R«ipreaenUtiva of Hopkins County

to the Kentucky Legisli

n the financial ijuestio

on other important il

Now it you want to vote for one

of the best known and most honor-

able citixeaa of Hopkins County,

who was ever placed before the

people of Hopkins County for any

ull.ee, rotefor R. R. Graham the

Republican Candidate for the

Legislature.

1 he farmers of Hopkins County

now have good chance to be rep-

resented in the next State Legisla-

ture, by a good honest and thor

oughly reliabc tiller of the soil, in

(hi | >< i KM "I Mr. Graham, the Re-

publican Candidate. Mr. Grahai

has been a life long citizen of this

(.unity, a thoroughly practica land

"The convention at Louisvilli

by an overwhelming vote declare,

against the gold standard, and thi

financial policy ol the administra

lion. The indorsement of the ad

ministration lor honesty, states

manship ete
, was perfunctory and

so intended. The platform i<

capable of the construction given tc

it by the advocates of bimetallism

and the action of the convention ir

nominating Hardin upon this plat

form after his canvass of the State

and his expressed silver views is a

construction of the platform to har

monizc with his views."

Now the General instead of talk

ing through his hat, can talk

through his tottering platform.

There seems to be no issue between

m and Jo.

The Passing of the Boss.

The day of political bossism

:arly over. The people have

been restive under the tyranny of

ies of feudalism

throw off the yoke. The
latt in New York—Bern
Connecticut—Quay an

Cameron in Pennsylvania—Go
man in Maryland—Pryce in Ohi

Sewell and McPherson in New
Jersey, and those of the same

stamp in other states is about

Recent investigations

New York and New Jersey develop

the fact that long continuence of

any cliuqc of any party in office,

tends to foster carlessness and in-

duce corrupt practices, cause mi-

suse and extravagance in the use

of public funds and the creation of

useless official positions to reward

and maintain political bummers.

An aristocracy of office holders,

who claim to continue by right of

inheritance, and parcel out the

patronage among their followers

in an arbitrary overbearing manner

is not compatible with republican

institutions and is bound to be

overthrown.

It took a long time to

Tammany and defy Piatt in New
York and to loosen the grip of the

ccmbination of ring politicians

New Jersey but the good work

going on, and the example is being

followed in other States. In New
Jersey the press has been subsi

dized by the sap flung to papers

of all political parties ol printing

the laws. This annual expense of

about % 1 00,000 was entirely useless

and had long been denounced by

the best citizens of both parties,

and the conservative voters, who
regardless of party, united to

peal the winter-race-track legisla

tion and obnoxious laws a

congratulated that the press has

been unmuzzled. There

mains much to be done

HI IMlM.ICAN CONVENTION.

The Republican* of Hopkins Cum
ty Nominate Mr. R R Urn

ham by Acclamation mm

thel.cglslnt.ire

Pursuant to call the Kepnl.li

cans of HopkinsCounty ass. BtblM

in regular convention at the court

house in Madisonville. August «th,

for the purpose of nominating a

candidate for Representative. On
motion C. j. Waddill was made

temporary Chairman and E. L.

Hendricks, temporary S, n.t.m ..I

the convention.

The following committees w.n

Directors Who limit lllroct.

BttmfMN Who Don t F.«.nmlne.

At intcrvala ol thru months

every National 11.ink forwards tu

the Controller in Washington I

statement of its 1 011 1 1 1 1 ton , swum
iy three of itl din 1 tors ami it«

:ashic

vents

true as in the B*« .»! tin

Leather Hank 111 New York,

proved to be S )
|l..oon mil

Way. And the-,.- ilef. 1I1 atioi

suspensions or. 111 oft. 11

dial. ly afl. i the Hank E*
has . . itiln d to tie 1 orn ell

the accounts Tin 11 it

takes several expert

days, and Mini tint. - «. eks

Sin.

11. I

. jot

j. John

On permanent organi:

rules &c, Ben Robinson, James

Kilroy, J. C. Bacon,
|

A. M. Barnett, and W. M Kir.

While the commit!.. | arm pi.

paring their reports, Klisha W.
Crumbaker, a native of Hopkins

County but now a resident ol In

diana, was introduced bv Chaii

.an Waddill. Mr. Crumbak. 1 11

fluent and eloquent speak.

to h.ipp. 11 next "It's a

11. lot the Democracy to

i< t and hush their irab,"

tha Hon. T. J. C. "The

t 1 tell III. I >,-„„

telvoa aln

.11 a

ill of R

of Rer

ich wer

and .

Ilifes

well tim

thusiasttc speech which

interrupted by applause

The following report from the

committee on Resolutions w
adopted:—

'The Republicans of Hopki

County in convention assembled

heartily indorse the Republican

State candidates and the Republi-

State platform. We approve

of this convention

candidate for Re]

flopkins County, and we pledge

to the nominee of this com
earnest and enthusiast!

••The

Hardin and Bradley.

11. Watt P. Hardin and Col

W, O. Bradley will meel

debate at Hopkinsville

the 23rd at a o'clock p.

those wishing to hear these

adv.,

tage s opp

nib.

Silver Bonds.

I h< Supreme Court of Ohio has

at the instigation of the Silverites,

decided that the Sinking Fund

Trustees of Cincinnati cannot issue-

bonds to refund the maturing 4 per

interest payable in gold. The

amount is 13,000,000, and the

.8 had an offer to take the

t 3.65 per cent. Now it re

is for the silver men to see

lIlHt when made payable in either

speak together

other place in this Congressional

District during this campaign. An
effort will be made to get the L.

and N. Railroad Co. to place two

dies on the 59 freight, going

:b, starting at Henderson ;

:hing here about 10 a. m.,

arriving at Hopkinsville about

clock, M.; also to get reduced

ites and to have the night Express

op along the line and let passen

jrs off. If such arrangements

can be made with the L. & N. and

properly advertised Hopkii

other counties along the lin

send up a large delegation of both

parties to hear those two dis-

tinguished gentlemen "pull wool."

Looking Ahead.

When any class of officials arc-

placed under the civil service rules

the order is not revocable.

Although the order may be

ed by this administration, it may

y dormant until the next; while

the list of applicants will be on

file and examinations and appoint-

ments have to be made th. 1. i,,,,,.

Hence the recent orders extending

the service, which will have the ef-

fect of leaving a garrison after

be floated on as fa

Party Rules by addin(

tained, one member

voting precinct not

sented, so that the

follows: J. B. Harvcy.Cha

Mill Precinct; Charles Ashl

Elk; W. Beard, Court House;

W. Gardiner, Kitchen: P. T. W
Lake; Marion McCord, Sou

Earlington; Dan M. Evans,

N-E-Earlington; Chas. D. Wright,

Richland; Ben T. Robinson, Mor-

Gap; J. D. Clark, White

Plains; J. W. Hamby, Nortonville

J. H. Fox, St. Charles; R. J.
Sal

mon, Ilsley; Wm. M. Rice, Daw
son; T. G. Chappell, Charleston;

T. B. Porter, N-Nebo; A. M. liar

nett, S-Nebo; John D. BT1, Dal

ton; Joe Haywood, E-Hanson; R.

M. Beeney, W-Hanson; Theodore

DeMoss, Oakwall.

We invite all persons to aid us

in electing a Representative who
will be a credit to our country

The nominee of this convention

will run as a Republican, and his

name will be printed on the official

ballots in the regular column ol the

Republican party under the device

of the old log cabin as thl party

device as selected by the last Re-

publican State Convention."

of securities, bills receivable,

cash on band t.. which is a.

tin amount which the clerks M
Owing from Hanks with whom 1

transact business. Prow -thv

deducted tin amount which"'

clerks say is due to other Hankf

to depositors.

It is in the falsification of tl

two accounts that most of the

falcations, Inn. I.e. n cm . a

be safe in sending its r. port,

few if any incur that expense,

the examiner made a thorough

expert investigation when g<

his rounds there wsuld be but a

months in which to juggle with

books.

Rational Capital.

IFrouOur Regular Correspondent
|

ralh favor

it both pal

that Mr. Reed, lot

The
ganiz ,. ml.,

Reed" rules for the government of

the convention, and reported the

names of Captain J. C. Bacon for

permanent Chairman, and E. L.

Hendricks, for permanent Secre-

tary. Mr. Bacon being otherwise

officially engaged, Mr. C.
J.

Wad-
dill was unanimously elected in

his stead.

Mr. J. B. Earl in a few anil

chosen words then placed in nomi-

nation Mr. R. R. Graham as a

candidate for Representative, and

there being no other noininatiiia-

tion, Mr. Graham was nominated

by acclamation.

response to repeated ail,.

Mr. Gfah*!B came forward and

gracefully yet modestly gave

pression to his thanks for the honor

conferred, accepting the non

tion. He was followed by

Chairman in a few timely remarks

congratulating the convention 011

universal harmony and tin ex

cellent outlook for the party and

the country at large.

Motion prevailed recpiestini; tin-

Secretary to furnish a copy of pro

ceedings to the county papers re

questing its publication, after which

convention adjourned.

C.J. Waudill, E.L. Hlnuki

Chairman. Seen

and that bcx

under way
holidays it \

They'll

il JfjtrT

only be easy and circiimspict
Let [him people who live on OUI
ind of the alley keep slitill while

thl Republicans down to the other
ind make dog-meat of wan an
other." At this

j
11 ri. tin. th<- Hon

T
J-

Campbell sn rerr.no
niously on a hand bell. One ol

Chamb. rlin s Congoes made swiff

approach. "Gintlemin," observed
thi Hon T.

J.
C. in decided

tones, "talking is a poor way to

In , Ireland What're you ' going

1 Hal
1 b

t.ii ti

>d periods in which tin

Mm showed temper; but with these
exceptions, we have had no real

summer at all this year. Com
pared with other large cities in this

latitude, Washington is a veritable

vale of comfort and delight. Here
we have broad streets lined will

bowering trees, hundreds of parki

and breathing places, and none o
Ty populated,

with

and 1

afflicted.

vhich

cril here, as the result of high
•mpci iture. We have spells of

rcat heat and corresponding .lis

Jinfort, but nothing of the kind
tat they sufier in the great

icrcial cities.

Hood's Sareaparilfa. whicl

: and tones up ill

Rood health by making the blood

Down in ti?e Min^s.

,;l>ly re-

liable buiWing-up medicine^

which stands preeminently
: medicines, is

The Only
Great and thorouKhl
iLCC building-uj

tonic, vit

Blood
Purifier

the people today, and
— stands

]

above all other

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its

own absolute intrinsic merit
It is not what wc say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla

docs that tells the story: —

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-

ations and prescriptions tail.

" I was taken with* pain In

slop This Is the ehli

ing this way, but there

Yon |»t in* draft In

u would |M llTou "Me poin'ini 1

Cet HOOD'S
Hood's Pill. !i"H%JS1.16

ing ol coal mines in the very bean of 'the

capital of In* colony have

company, and

to take a moat sanguine riew of

5 outlook Sydney is an important

ipping port, where tbe lints of many
lamship companies converge, and the

coal of the bed in question is in Jem
"

or bunker use and esport.

The borings were made under the M|
intandence of tbe miners' department

New South Wales, partly on account of

geological interest and partly with the

>ery practical ulterior view of

ism. The team was found within thirty

eat of tbe depth predicted by the geolo-

[ists, in a bora hole 2,700 feet

il.l I.

e of the argui

are that there will probably not
the usual amount of general legi

lation before Congress; that evi

ugh the tariff may be u

mtly
milling .1 to l' said ''i.|

>rity of both I

edlv e fac thi,

umor-mongers are more than 1

linarily active. It could not
diarged that such an ambition
the part of Mr. Cleveland is an 1:

reasonable one. Tin- desire to

ident of the United States li

e tin

is his desire to

he arena. 1

however,

of favoring the establishm.

dictatorship I am te

apropos of tin present 'i

of what Samuel J. Tilde

Spe. i.-

nt of

his place tor Iirookside, Ala.,

I to find 1h.11 place a desirable 01

11, as trouble has come up bet

in the near future and the ab

•e secured a good man in

Price, a worthy gent ten

.union; |ames Wallace. Si. Charles; Ji

Bell Diamond; "Win kadlord, No
Earlington. To see thai everything waa

carried on Uirly. Civil Engineer Kobinaoo,

n Day and Blanks were on band, and

le tbat Ihey took great interest is need

early h,

five-dollar gold-piece.

the

of h

against a third ten

dential oflice. II

memorable prcced,

all his successors, ami as an
written law of the American
pie. He did so in the light

prevalent b ar that ituktinit.

. legibility would degenerate i

practical

mpl.

that

tide to

ed
clcc

feder

by the . omaaaader

s the time to subscribe for

1 Republican Convention,

which assembled at Madisonville,

last Monday to nominate a candi-

date for the I.egislatuie, WM thl

most harmonious allair ever held

the county. It was Iruthiully

speaking a regular love feast, and

attended by a very intelligent

and representative Ixxly of men.

All kinds of stoves, grates and

castings cheap at "The Winning

Th ipreaeibla Tint Campbell,
OX-M. I*., swooped down the other

day upon the select coterie of

statesmen in Washington. It was
softly yet wry thoroughly raining.

The heavens were thick and dark.
Chauibc ilin's itself would have
been gloomy and dull were it not
In tl,, pri K me ol the Hon. T. J.
Campbell of New York city. That

th'".'. -nle."!,'l a'sln.ill?pl.

l

'.i',e.|

l

hud"

Bernard mine, at

Mortons Gap, and the race was a lively

one, Irom atari 10 finish, each one making
the greatest effort of their life in order to

gain the championship and Ibe much cov-

eted prize After a day of hard labor and

worry of mind and body, it was found that

John Porter, of No. g mine, was winner of

first prize, closely crowded by James Wal-
lace, of St Charles, he cutting nearly four

rooms It ia conceded by the officials that

more work could have been done, if men
had not been crowded for room. Tbe
mine was only recently opened, and was
therefore not as well prepared for a contest

ne, yet in justice to the con-

ust be staled that Ihey are

highly complimented for the greal work

done, and tbe officials are ready 10 back

them againsl all comers.

It is proposed to carry into effect a

project which aims at bringing from far

lowest depths of Sydney harbor,

New South Wales, tbe coal which geolo-

gists had predicted would be around tbere,

and which bas actually been tested by dia-

mond-drill borings. Transport, in a re-

issue, conlains a very Haltering ac-

of the scheme now being floated on

the London market, from which the fol-

lowing particulars are obtained

Ibe Cornish

and iron mines of

Silver Met, Lake Superior,

but the opening of great collieries in a

large shipping port, wilb a delivery from

tbe shaft mouth directly into vessels

alongside, is something which only Ibe

mines of Washington and Brilish Colum-

bocomotiOe Blasts.

SI Louis and Henderson divisions last

Supervisor Sullivan a

II is reported that in the near future a

ia! Ibe L A N. Co. had secured an en-

trance into Knoiville, loon, by tbe par-

ag of another railroad, but Ibis ru-

vas we understand denied by the L.

officials.

ourt of inquiry was held last Sunday

vansville, to ascertain who was to

1 for smashing up of a few cars in

Ibe Earlington yard one day lately.

Accidents wil

ere but a helping band towardi

making the affair lb* success it was.

Foreman L H. O'Brien has of latt

n for traveling Ihls way M the msllsr of

• circulation of your blood The motion

Ibe train ia so strong and steady thai II

©ur (^olor-ed (Mti?Gr,s.

George Alexander now has charge ol

ie colored column of the Ua> Every,

jdy in Earlington knows him. and none

stand higher in tbe community for bonesly

and upright character He will be glad to

Mrs Alice Tladale is on the sick list, this

Evan.v.lle. Indisr,

> and relatives in th

Misses Clara Ross. I

Minnie Bishop, of V

ing friends and relatives here. .

Y W. Rogers gave an interesting lecture

ere lad week that was very beneficial 10

tie colored race. Such lecture* as this

should be patronised more Iban Ihey are

Miaa Mary Ken

Religious

Corner^

nvi r OSalJrfi

My sun ol life soon will have Sf

lis lolls at

Had I no hope beyond Ihr grave.

No takl in Jesus power lo nave.

of psnlnned sin

y dwells wilhln.

I hope 1,1 mH you on Ihe ..lii.nv

hand hard by the ihronu.

Rev. J N Hall, ol 1 ulton. Ky .

Mr*. Sarah Osborn is quite ill at tbe

resent writing

Messrs James Aleiander and Wm
hivers wore in Madisonville Sunday

Wonder what hat become of the young

lan who used lo cross ihe meadow so

Mrs. Celia Dunlap left Tuesday n

ing for Henderson, where she wilt a

and session of Ibe ladies depart

see Sallie and Annie Ross and Ida 11

Shackleford. of Madisonville. were th.

of Miss TaraleeRay last Sunday

Team played a very nice game Saturday

nd don i gel beaten every time

There ia a place in ibis city which

frequent visits bribe cily officers 10 keep

Mothers, keep y<.ur children

stored away for repairs during a rainy

Nic Walker, who has bi

n ibe dispatchers office at Evaasvilli

C. J. Martin will fill tbe place of Mi

Walker as night operator. Boih are good

One day last week there came near b

g what might have proved a serio

reck, caused by a singular accidet

oped both north and si

••Incurable."

We know that it sounds .piackish

talk about the Elcctropoi.se cur-

ing incurable diseases, but bear in

mind the fact that it is the old

treatment which has pronounced

the case incurable. We do not

make the claim that we can cure

all so-called incurable disea3es,but

do maintain with all earnest-

ness that a case pronounced incur-

able by the family physician, is a

splendid field for the operation of

the Electropoise. It may be just

the treatment necessary, and is

quite likely to be so. If it fails,

this is no argument against the

"Poise," but in such a case, the

fact of the physician's statement

proven to be true-. But main 's the

patient who has been given up by

his physician who has again re-

ceived life through treatment ol

the Electropoise.

tale can have Ihem paid by having same
properly proven and presenting to

JamsaK Kami,

R A Smith, Deceased

Earlington. Ky
, Juno J4H1. iSos

Sit up el*.

Straight*

any i» sit up Mi .vlit
le as ..11 n II. Hi-

belMI,ll,,e.l,l,.h..,,e,h

.ily.i.l.u-a.,1,!,. handle
lany -.lies t. . tit you.
is your boyiii..; a

Bicycle, »1Q0

Moore <V Arnold, a. .
•,

EARLINGTON. KY.

509 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, Ky

Send your Job Work to this of-

ce. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Thos. D.Walker,
is "Old Joker."

— THE—

^TINNeR,
land at the head

of the class with a full and complete stock ol

Stoves, Castings and Tin ware.

which harmonise with a poor man's pock,

ad placet competitors in th* shade

When il comes lo Kepairing. Hoofing or

he alway* hokla Ih* ace

I* work is sky-high'' in qu

prie** are dirt cheap Hi.

nget i* boa a train babiad | EOtarlii 1ut.11

CASPER HARRIS,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Madisonville, Ky.

If you want shoes to fit and to

wear well, have them made to or

der. Call at my shoe-making cs

tablishment opposite the Court

House, have your measure taken

for a first class hand made shoe.

Sho. all

respect, just what a man needs.

Very Respectfully,

CASPER HARRIS.
Oat IN QUANTITV. BEST IN QUALITY,

WORMS!
WHITE'S CRE1H

vermifuge:
FOR 20 YEARS

Haa loci all WORM Remadlea.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
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REPUBLICAN DEVICE

See Saw, Margery Daw.'

Mil MMILOUi POSITION OF

HARDIN.

Thr Louisville Poet's corres-

pondent has interviewed. close

friend ol (irn Hardin, to endeavor

to ascertain thr cause of thi

didatcs continued siln

inR the platform, and learned tin

it was "to allow the main issue of

heated eampaign to tool of;" thi

Hardin "is a man of pronounced

convictions aad has never hesifaf

utter them," "and |iid(?inR tin

turc by thr past" lie dors not

In vi Hwfl will he My change from

the \ ktwl npmtl d prior

I I, at Lo

E REPUBLICAN TICKET: PUT

E X MM! THE LOC CABIN

ibis change in di

T°be log°«bi"

REPUBLICAflJTATE TICKET.

For Governor,

W. O. BRADLEY,
Garrard County.

For Lieutenant Governor,

W. S. WORTHINGTON,
Greenup County.

For Auditor of State,

SAM 11. STONE,
Madison County.

For Secretary of State,

CHARLES FINLEY,
Whitley County.

For Treasurer of State,

GEORGE W. LONG,
Grayson Connty.

For Attorney General,

W. S. TAYLOR,
Butler County.

For Superintendent of Public In-

VV. J. DAVIDSON,
Pulaski County.

For Register of Land Office,

CHARLES O. REYNOLDS,
Fayette County.

Commissioner of Agriculture,

LUCAS MOORE,
Marion County.

For Railroad Commissioner:

JERRY M. PORTER,
Hickman County.

For the Legislature,

R. R. GRAHAM.

Hi
I
llH Mill, the

Representative of Hopkins Cr

to the Kentucky Legislature.

Go to Hopkinsville on the 23rd

inst., and hear W. O. Bradh

make Watt Hardin define himself

on the financial question as well

as on other important issues.

No> if you e for .

able citizens of Hopkins County,

who was ever placed before the

people of Hopkins County for any

office, vote for R. R. Graham the

Republican Candidate for the

Legislature.

The farmers of Hopkins County

now have good chance to be rep-

resented in the next State Legisla

tun
i,
by a good honest and thor

OUgbly reliabe tiller of the soil, in

the person of Mr. Graham, the Re

publican Candidate. Mr. Graham

has been a life long citizen of this

county, a thoroughly practica land

intelligent farmer; one who under

stands the best interests of thi

1.urn. 1 and wauld best know how
i<, bjffetat* to their advantage.

Silver Bonds.

The Supreme Court ol Ohio

at the instigation of the Silver

decided that the Sinking I

Trustees of Cincinnati 1 airint 1

bonds to refund the maturing 4 per

rent bonds, falling due in a few

months, making the principal and

interest payable in gold. The

amount is >3,ooo,ooo, and the

trustees had an offer to take the

by an overwhelming vote declared

against the gold standard, and the

financial policy of the administra

tion. The indorsement of the ad

ministration for honesty, states-

manship etc., was perfunctory and

so intended. The platform

capable of tht construction given

it by the advocates of bimetallism

and the action of the convention in

nominating Hardin upon this plat

form alter his canvass of the State

and his expressed silver views is a

construction of the platform to har

monize with his views."

Now the General instead of talk-

ing through his hat, can talk

through his tottering platform.

There seems to be no issue between

m and jo

The Passing of the Boss.

The day of political bossism is

been restive under the tyranny of

species of feudalism and are

trying to throw off the yoke. The
rule of Piatt in New York—Bene-
dict in Connecticut—Quay and

Cameron in Pennsylvania—Gor-

an in Maryland—Pryce in Ohio

-Sewell and McPherson in New
Jersey, and those of the same

in other states is about

Recent investigations

New York and New Jersey develop

the fact that long continuence of

any cliuqe of any party in offici

tends to foster carlessness and ii

duce corrupt practices, cause ni

and extravagance in the use

of public funds and the creation of

useless official positions to reward

An aristocracy of office holdei

who claim to continue by right

inheritance, and parcel out tl

patronage among their followe

an arbitrary overbearing mann
not compatible with republic;

ifitutions and is bound to be

overthrown.

It took a long time to

immany and defy Piatt

York, and to loosen the grip of the

of ring politi

New Jersey but the good

going on, and the example is being

followed in other States In New
Jersey the press has been subsi-

dized by the sap flung to papers

of all political parties of

the laws. This annual ex|

about t!i 00, 000 was entirely useless

and had long been denounced by

the best citizens of both parties,

and the conservative voters, who
regardless of party, united to re-

peal the winter-race-track legisla

1 and obnoxious laws are to be

igratulated that the press has

been unmuzzled. There still

mains much to be done and

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

The Republicans of Hopkins Conn

ty Nominate Mr. R. R Gra-

ham by Acclamation n«

their Candidate for

thel-eelslature.

Pursuant to call the Nepuhli

cans of HopkinsCnuntj ass, n,H, ,1

in regular convention at the court

house in Madisonville. August 5th.

candidate for Kepreseni.it n .

1 '"

motion C. |. Waddill was made

temporary Chairman and E 1.

Hendricks, trmpornry Srcretary ol

the convention.

The following committees were

tluii appointed:

On Resolutions:, 1. District.

Douglas Clark; 2. Marion McCord.

3. A. L. Vaqnoy; 4. Joe Haywood;

5. John Hell; 0. R. J. Salmon.

On permanent organization,

rules &c, Ben Robinson, James

Kilroy, J. C. Bacon, James Barr.

A. M. Barne

While the

paring their reports. Kh h i \\

Crumbakcr, a native nl rlopltin

County but now a resiih nt nl In

diana, was introduced b] Chjsil

Directors Who Don't Direct

Examiner* Who Don't

At intervals ol thi. inn

every National flank forward*

the Controllei in WnahrDftrl

statement of its londition, sv

to by three nl it- din 1 tors and

< asllli I

Yet subst ojiient ITMM show

main nl ihtM tatemtnil In b'e 111

true as in tin 1 as. ,.f tin Shot

ell a

Hardin and Bradley.

Gen. Watt P. Hardin and Col.

W, O. Bradley will meet in joint

debate at Hopkinsville, August

the 23rd at 2 o'clock p. m. All

those wishing to hear these two

for Governor, in joint

had better take advan-

tage of this opportunity as they

will not speak together at any

other place in this Congressional

District during this campaign. An
effort will be made to get the L.

N. Railroad Co. to place two

coaches on the 59 freight, going

south, starting at Henderson and

reaching here about 10 a. m., and

arriving at Hopkinsville about 12

o'clock, M.; also to get reduced

and to have the night Express

stop along the line and let passen-

gers off. If such arrangements

be made with the L. & N. and

properly advertised Hopkins and

other counties along the line, will

send up a large delegation ol both

parties to hear those two dis-

tinguished gentlemen "pull wool."

rule

When any class ol official:

placed under the civil servii

Although the order may
sued by this administration, it may
lay dormant until the next; while

the list of applicants will be or

file and examinations and appoint

s have to be made tin •refiom.

Il.n., Dm 11 cent orders extending

advocate of Republican principals,

all of which were manifest to the

convention in a well timed ami , IB-

thusiastic speech which was oltcn

interrupted by applause.

The following report from the

adopted

"The Republicans of Hopkins

County in convention assembled

heartily indorse the Republican

State candidates and the Republi-

can State platform. We approve

of this convention to nominate a

candidate for Representative for

Hopkins County, and we pledge

to the nominee of this convention

our earnest and enthusiastic sup-

"The county committee is hereby

enlarged so as to conform to the

Party Rules by adding to the pres-

ent members, who are hereby re-

tained, one member from each

voting precinct not now repre-

sented, so that the committee shall

be as follows: J. B. Harvcy.Chair-

man.Mill Precinct; Charles Ashby,

Elk; W. Beard, Court House; T.

W. Gardiner, Kitchen; 1". T. Wil

son, Lake; Marion McCord, South

east Earlington; Dan M. Evans,

N-E-Earlington; Chas. D. Wright,

Richland; Ben T. Robinson, Mor-

ton's Gap; J. D. Clark, Whil

Plains; J. W. Hamby.Nortonvilh

J. H. Fox, St. Charles; R. J.
Sa

n, Ilsley; Wm. M. Rice, Daw
.; T. G. Chappell, Charleston;

T. B. Porter, N-Nebo; A. M. Bar-

nett, S-Nebo; John D. liell, Dal

1; Joe Haywood, E-IIanson

M. Beeney, W-Hanson; Theod
DeMoss, Oakwall.

We invite all persons to aid

in electing a Representative who
will be a credit to our country.

The nominee of this convention

c ertain tlx Mainline, nl a Hank t

the Examine! inspected in a i

hours. A committee ,>i tin din

ors usually spends hall a day

handling and adding up thranio

of securities, lulls u unable, anil

cash mi hand In whil h is added

the am, Mint which the clerks say

owing from Hanks with whom they

trans,,, 1 business. From ,tlrls

dedm led the 11000*1 w hirfi'' tho

tlerks say is due to other Hanks

falcations, have be, 11 COW
Unless a committee nf tin

ors has constant daily supe

these weak spots, mi

few if any i > tin,

ort, and

use. If

:t investigation when g

Minds there Wiuld be but a few

hs in which to juggle with the

Rational ^api+a).

IKro-n Our Regular Correspondent. |

Washington, Aug. 5, 1893.

Public men in Washington are

already beginning to discuss the
probabilities as to the length of

the next session of Congress.

Opinion is generally favorable to a

short session, and is based largely

the belief that both parties will

.yfo

1 date

cdo
ballots

Republican party under the devict

of the old log cabin as the party

device as selected by the last Re-

publican State Convention."

The committee on permanent

ganization recommended the "Tom
Reed" rules for the government ol

the convention, and reported tin

names of Captain J. C. Bacon for

permanent Chairman, and E. L.

idricks, for permanent Secre

tary. Mr. Bacon being otherwise

officially engaged, Mr. C. J. W ad

lib was unanimously elected ii

lis stead.

Mr. J. B. Earl in a few mil
hosen words then placed in nomi

lation Mr. R. R. Graham as a

candidate for Representative, anil

there being no other noininatina-

tion, Mr. Graham was nominated

by acclamation.

In response to repeated

Mr. Graham came forward and

gracefully yet modestly gave

pression to his thanks for the honor

conferred, accepting the 1101

He was followed by

Chairman in a few timely remarks

congratulating the convention

universal harmony and the

cellent outlook for the party and

the country at large.

Motion prevailed requesting the

Secretary to furnish a copy of pro

cccdings to the county papers re-

sting its publication, after which

adjourned.

C.J. Waudill, E.L. Hendricks,

Chairman. Secretay.

Tut Republican Convention,

which assembled at Madisonville,

last Monday to nominate a candi-

date lor the Legislature, was tin

most harmonious allair ever held

in the county. It was trulhttilly

a regular love least, and

by a very intelligent

and that

under wa
ild b

Chit

advanced in favor of ashotts,
are that there will probably. 1

the usual amount of genera]
lation before Congress; that

though the tariff may be up i

been so recently discussed

leave nothing new to be said

it, and that a majority I both

great p
to allnv

Mil
,

t is to happen next. "It's 1

d time for thr Democracy t<

•t and hush their gab,'

quoth the Hon. T. I.

Republican party is all tied >

"Thi

knots with the colic born ol

in,, nun h reform, and too much
Piatt, and too much ol wan drle
terionl thing, and another into its

stomach at wanst. They've got
spasms ThiA Republicans are
worst rint in twain than m iv. r

were. Let them alone; that's

what I tell the Democracy. They'll
at.- themselves up alive il ye'll

only be easy and
thim people who

I of the alle\

I Repuhlicai
sep

nth,

other." At this junctti
~

J. Campbell
One of

made swiftConge
appioarh. "Gintlt
thi lb,,, t |, c, in jteei

tones, "talking is a poor wa)
lie. Ii, land. What'rr you gi

to have?"

I ll, Waathai has been Hirting

with the National Capital this sum
11,, 1 I MM have been two or

threi isolated periods in which the
sun showed temper; but with these
exceptions, we have had no real

summer at all this year. Con
pared with other large cities in thi

ington is a veritable

The Only

of CI

e br<

nd delight. He
wth

Ircds of park:
and breathing placrs, and none o
those densely populated, disease-

breeding spots with which c

great commercial and nianufacti

ing centers are afflicted. We ha
no great extremities of misery a

peril here, as the result of high

temperatnre, We have spells ol

great heat and corresponding dis-

tort, but nothing of the kind
that the

Weak and Nervous

his season They have no ep-

nol sleep, and complain of Ike

! effect oi warmer weal

lition may lie remedied

gives good health by making the blood

DoWn in the Mines.

Quite an interest was taken by tl

IB in the A O. II. W picnic h

Saturday, many attending the i

borers rnjny a day of re

"tWisT term nua
plentiful just now.
of many of these r

doubteilly due to thi fact that the

e time when
rumormongers are 1

dinarily active. It could not be

charged that such ai

part of Mr. Cleveland
reasonable one. The desire to b

President of the United States ha

an abiding-place in the breasts oi

great man)- men, and it would nc

be altogether remarkable that Mi
Cleveland should desire to achiev
phenominal honor such as n,

American has as yet been permitt, ,

to call his own. It is Viewed a

among the probabilities that th

democratic part> in convention as

enabled
t Clcv

ed tl

ich <

advers

taVii 1,1,of favoring th

dictatorship 1 am temiinl.

apropos ol tin present qucstii

of what Samuel
J.

Tildc-n sa

than fifteen years ago, wh
General Grant was a candidate lor

the third term nomination The

, Mr.
s fa bath,

life-

by

pi, <,

eleg,

prac

government ov

its officc-hokk

and the money
loped this danger, until

ens the whole future of

try. In the choice b,

•public and the einpin

intry

le federal

actions, by
patronage,

M. C, KWOO
day upon tin select •

Biiicn in Washingtoi
1 yet very llioroughl.

tween the

I will be true
o mankind."
II Campbell,

laming
id dark.

1 to find that place a

11, as trouble has c,

and ihe while mioci

ihere in the near future and Ihe above

1 gentlamen will move Ihere

of coal producei

and we believe

d a good man in the person of

a worthy gentleman, indeed,

r the first lime since the mining ma
chines

mines at Earlington, St. Charles and tbe

Diamond mines, a contest for tbe cham-
pionship took place between Ihe men took

place one day last week. Those entering

Ihe contest was John PorK
iugton, |ames Wallace, St. Charles. James

Bell Diamond; Wm Kadford, No. 11,

Earlington. To see that everytbiog waa

carried on fairly. Civil Engineer Kobinaon,

Mechanical Engineer Umstead, and Fore-

man Day and Blanks were on band, and

Ibat Ihey took great interest is need-

prize

half hours

an early hour tbe machines were set

tion in tbe new Si. Bernard mine,

Mortons Gap, and the race waa a lively

one, from slarl to finish, each one making
Ihe greatest effort of their life ia order lo

he championship and tbe much
eted prize After a day of hard labor

• of mind and body, it was found

Porter, of No. 9 mine, waa winne

firal prize, closely crowded by James \

of St Charles, he cutting nearly (our

s. It is conceded by the official! that

had n I lot , The

testanls. it must be slated that they a

highly complimented for tbe great wo

them against all comers.

i kj prapoaa] n > carry into effect a

at bringing from far

below tbe lowest deplhs of Sydney harbor,

New South Wale., tbe coal which geolo-

gists had predicted would be around there,

' which baa actually beao tested by dia-

id-drill borings. Transport, in a n

iuue, contains a very flattering a,

at of Ihe scheme now being floated c

the London market, from which the fo

owing particulars are obtained:

Important coal fields had been dove
iped both north and south of Sydn»y—

1

9reat and thtm>u»,rily rt>

liable building-up medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer ana

Blood
Purifier
Before the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, it

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

It has won its hold upon the

hearts of the people by its

own absolute intrinsic merit
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla

docs that tells the story :
—

Hood's Cures
Even when all olhcr prepar-

ations and prescriptions tail.

" I was taken with a rain In my right

pUon Sine. I have BBSS. Iloofl-e »»r-

aaparltla the aorea h.v. dmM and I

Get HOOD'S
Hood'. Pill. S.;-K!'ISat.1K

ipanles converge,

coal ol the bed in quaaiion is in demand

for bunker use and eiport.

The borings were made under th

intendence of tbe miners' departi

New South Wales, partly on account of

geological interest and partly with

very practical ultrrior view of raising reve-

nue Tbe seam was found within thirty

feet of Ihe depth predicted by lb* geolo-

giala, in a bore bole 2.700

..500 feel the
' 'lob.

ilself is ten feel

of transportation from Ihe nearest r

now working being about 73c lo Ii a

!e STS « all esteal, bul has conces-

r, and it is eipecled that ae

tries will be started, for w

is said to be room There is

Iraordinary Implied in tl

This has bean dons

Michigan al Silver (slel, Lake Super,,

but ihe opening of great collieries in

large shipping port, with a delivery frc

bocomoiivte Blasts.

It is reported that in the near fulur

Iher parly of Ibe railroad boys will go 00

fishing trip to Green river or elsew

The report was in circulation last week

sat tbe L. A N. Co. had secured an

A court of inquiry was held last Sunday

yard one day lately.

Accidents will sometime occur in the

yard bere. but we venture tbe assertion

thai in no yard do they handle more cars

ban here with as few mishaps, which

ipeaka well for our yard crtwa.

making the affair it

t-'oremao L H.

here for sometime put, is now work

n Ibe dispatcher's office at Evaaaville.

C. J. Martin will fill Ihe place of Mr.

Walker at night operator. Both are good

10 Ihe flood ol 1

ihf rorin ooaflnaed,

toward the engine Y<

wilhont being na posed

you would gat If you were pointln

other Way Bnt the most important

son for traveling this way ia the mailer of

Ibe circulation of ynur blood The motion

©ur ^olofed (Mti^ens.

imunity for honesty

He will be glad lo

eceive newt of all matter, of interest

Mrs Alice Tladale is on the sick list Ihis

Mrs S. Uillam, of Evansville. Indiana,

should be patronized more than Ihey are

Mr. Sarah Oaborn is quite ill al the

resent writing

Meters James Alr.ander and Wm

Wonder whal hat become of Ihe you

man who nsed to cross the meadow

Mrs. Celia Dnnlap left Tuesday morn-

ing for Henderson, where she will attend

e grand aession of Ibe ladies depart meol

Masonry.

Misses Sallie and Annie Koss and Ida U
Shackleford. of Madisonville. were the

t of Miss I'araleeliay lasi Sunday

disonville and F.arlingion's llase Hal

Team played a very nice game Saturday

There it a place in this city w
request visilt bflhe cily office,

in morals

socially. The largest beer gardeni

w York, London or Paris, could not

make a mora disgusting and shameful dis-

are glad to know thai th

thorities will slop aucb proceedings,

the grand jury will

Religious

1

Corner^
A DYINd SOI.DIRK.

In toils anil carrs I'll soon forgfl

Life's fleeting day will soon be o'rr.

Soon will I reach fair Canaan's shore

Soon will Haw Ixxly pass away.

Returned unlo its mother clay,

The spirit free will soar above

And fly HM Held. ,.f endless love

On earth m> rare is noaily run.

The bailies lowfM hnve all l*en won.

I gladly lay mine armour down.

Krlurn the sword and Ma* IB! rr„«n

Had I no hope beyond the grave.

Where we shall kn„«

irrvermore,

d hard by th.

Kev J N Unit, ol l ulton. hy .

in tbe wilderness, even so shall Ihe Son of

Man be lifted up." Bi

ably retains a warm place in the a

ol a large number of our cilizens

Nr»l Sabbath closet tht •

Elder J W. Llgon. al this place II ii

not known as yet. definitely, who will In

call. EarllnKlon will doubtless rrmain Ins

borne Wo wish our brother abundant

success in any new Bold of labor he mny

Rev A. J
.Bennett it ripecie.l kg Ml

hit regular appointment with lieihanv

choreh. near Nelio. next Saturday night

nest Sunday following at 11 o'clock

will deliver his farewell discourse al Ihit

lac*.

Plktl Piles! licking Nett

SrMPTOMs— Moisture, intense itching

and alinging, moat al night, worse by

:hing If allowed lo continue tumors
. which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore Swvani'k Oihtmint
Ihe itching and bleeding, heals ulcer

At druggists, or by mail, for 50

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves indented

, Ihe estate of R A Smith, deceased,

ill please come forward and oellle

Persons having claims against said Ba-

il can have them paid by bavins same

••Incurable."

We know that it sounds qiiackish

talk about the Electropoisc cur

ing incurable diseases, but bear in

mind the fact that it is the old

treatment which has pronounced

the case incurable. We do not

make the claim that we can cure

all so-called incurable diseases, but

we do maintain with all earnest

that a case pronounced incur

able by the family physician, is a

splendid field lor the operation of

the Electropoisc It may be just

the treatment necessary, and is

I likely to be so. If it fails

this is no argument against tin

ise," but in such a case, thi

fact of the physician's statemenl

proven lo be true-. But many's the

icnt who has been given up by

physician who has again re-

ceived life through treatment of

the Electropoiae.

One day laat week Ihere came near

ing what might have proved a tei

wreck, caused by a lingular accit

About half way between Kobardt

Rankin a party of bee buntera cut a

which waa atanding ooly a tborl dial,

from tbe track, and just aa a freight I

using, il fell .inking th* train

doing tome damage lo both freight

he breaking into of lh* Iran a

alruck tbe cart probably saved tbe train

ir more than usually obsorv

ADDRESS

DUBOIS* WEBB.

509 Fourth Avenue, Louisville, ky

Send your Job Work to this ,

ce. Satisfaction guaranteed

Thos. D. Walker,

Stoves, Castings and Tin-ware.

Which he offers lo his patrons at prices

laces competitors in the shade

en II comes lo Repairing. Rooling or

Gutlaring. he always holds the ace and

Sit up
Straight (if)

Just an rany to sit tip straight
.,11 a bu y. I,- ,4s ,.n n li„rs«v Hi-
1 y. If 11, 11st I.,- I, I i

>
-)il.ltl..M K t)

—have easily ud nisi al, ,- aaadh
_ f bar nnd many sues to It you.

That mcuiis VOUI Imyiir; .1

Bicycle, »100

Moore &. Arnold, aot«.

earlington. ky.

CASPER HARRIS.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Madisonville, Ky.

If you want shoes to tit and to

wear well, have them matin to of

der. Call at my shoe making < s

the Court

House, have your measure takmi

for a first class hand made shoe.

Shoes of my make, as all my cub-

irs will tell you, arc made ol

the best material and arc, in every
respect, just what a man needs.

Very Respectfully,

CASPER HARRI G

.

OST IN QUANTITY. BEST IN QUALITY.

WORMS'
WHITE'S CREM I

vermifuge;
FOR 20 YEARS

Has led all WORM Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED,

YEARS IM Rumoillna. 1

GUARANTEED."
nuvuuisTB. I

1

^a^a^Bsaa^
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T'""'-
ii i Mi

See
"«J| ZJndtistrij wt <Et»rtt>e."

L. A N. TIME TABLE.

I OF TRAINS AT

NORTONVI LLE,

c o. & e. w. re. w
GOING BAST.

Mrmphli 10 Cmlril Clljr ******

Garlin<5tor\ ^a^nin^s.

Newt NotH -Personal Parafraphe and

Other Dolnn M Horn. Worthy

of Special Mention

Hopkins County I- air, August

The Winning Sur" it a "apot

It is a l>oy RrwiniitTTWilton's,
«n<l Billy wears the smile that usu-
ally decorates his yhi* on such oc-

Impure blood it the causa of boili, pim-

ples end olber eruption* Hood's Sarsa-

parilla purifies Hie Mood, and curea theea

lakeside Park n

Scene ol (Inlet

y

pie, the occasion lieing the sinnual

picnic o( the A. 0. 0. W. As is

usually the case on such occasions,

people (rom the rural districts put

in an early appearance, coming

the north and the south, up to

noon hour, contributed a number
of visitors. A more perfect day

could not have been selected

pleasant and balmy were tl

breezes and the great surging

i mixed and minglod together,

exchanging greetings and extend

ing courtesies like a well regulated

household. The day was indeed

one of unalloyed pleasure, the fes-

tivities continuing up to a late hour.

Aside from the usual amuse-

ments, our people were favored by

real intejjcctual treat by State

Lecturer,
J.

E. Butler, who
livercd a telling, thrdling address

30 o'clock in the afternoon.

I in all, the affair was a 1

I of the compass.

9 down from over-work Si llrrnarri

calling fur these will

Martha

r. Nellie

Kn, tbl Hardin K

WOMKM WHO »< I I I.

H

All Ice Cream Social, given at

the residence of Mrs. Julia Mc-
(irath, last evening, was much en

|..yol 1>y all present.

Iir 1 llkaline Si I

An enjoyable evening was spent

by ipiite a number of our young

people, at the residence of Mr.

and Mrs Thomas Whitford, Tues-

day, the occasion l>eing a lawn

p««y
Thouiands testify to the wonderful re

sells i.lDr Sawyer s U saline in building,

up and renewing I he debilitated and brokeo

SI Bernard llrug

n£»? aril" roll'ly* cj^bf'*!!?" ^S^rip
Hon." Mr I'lons. h» rwJTed ' — "»

I, Minnie

I, Llni.

Naah. W t
Vinson. Lueintia

J M Virroav !• M

Or Sawyer's Ukaline n

A readiness to

-light

this di

day. l'assenger train No. 31 (south

bound), formerly arriving here at

3:5* P ni., is now due at 4.18.

Three of our most estimable

young "

latlies, Misses Mildred

Ashby, Inez Dean and Frankye

Stokes, have been selected as a

:nl, on Kx Confederate Vet-

Day, at the approaching

ins County Pair. A better

ion could hardly have been

if all the belles in old Hop
had been on dress parade,

are bright, intelligent ladies,

ill doubtless render efficient

e in their official capacity.

A Public Con- On the corner of

venlence. the Kob 1 n s o n

building is a much
11 nic] iu\ scrvicable. and attractive

advertisement. It is an eight-day

clock and seemingly an excellent

time keeper, but being two faced,

it is a forceable reminder of our

worth much unless it is accompa-

nied by a disposition not to repeat

the injury.

Johnny and Jenny were quarrel

ling, and Jenny began to cry.

"Oh, well," said Jolninv. "dott'l

cry— I'll take back all the mean
linn

"Yes, u'll tal

rm just ready to

-Youth's Com pa

OlKTMSMlT

Conflagrations Last Friday night

Nos. 1 and 3. near the hour of

10 o'clock, the

drill ulnstles of a couple of loco

unlives, indicating an alarm of fire.

Police Court Mott Smith, Dud
Pickings. Morris and Abe

Parker, were up
before Mis Honor, Judge Cowell,

Monday afternoon, on a charge of

gaming. That these ebony lined

individuals were guilty as charged

is not to be denied, since Marshal

Harnett "bagged" the trio, stakes

and all, while the interest of the

game was at fever heat. Now,
while our Judge is small of stature

—like Zaccheus of old—yet he

weighs like one of the sons of

Anak, when standing on one end

of the beam of Justice. There is

nor in his voice nor a

his muscle as he pro-

ceeds to hoist to the top notch

three dusky gamblers, placing the

"pea" at tiioo each.

Morris, in default of the "squib-

hini," was sent to jail, but effected

an escape from the deputy officer.

Lige Pritrhett, for "shooting off

his bazzoo" -using profane and

vulgar language—was the next

"cock sparrow" to perch upon the

beam. Seven dollars and trim-

mings, yelled the manipulator at

md of the beam, and poor

drapped" with a dull thud.

1878 there have been nine epi-

y in different* parts of

.nlry in which Chamberlain's Colic.

L and Diarrho* Remedy was used

rr, wbeo

Heretofore

Is of the moat skilled physi

is narrow escape from death, or

Mil permanent injury, on the

MOing of the 31st ult., by falling

oca Ik* top of the car shops, a

istancc of twenty feet. Mr. Col

ert had been engaged in filling

ic water barrels on top of. the

uilding, and in making his do-

rent, lost his footing, percipitat-

Ig him I" the ground like a mis

le fresh from the cannon's mouth,

nly slight injuries were sustained,

owever, and it is hoped the young

lan will soon be able to resume)

is duties.

Thuray Morris, of HopklnivlUe, nr..

ing Mrs. |ohn Twyman. here, tint

To enrich and Improve Ibeuaalily of H

blood, parity and brighten Ibe complttio

impart a aatural and plak oolor It/ the

cheeks and lipa and iaduoe mircsbiu«

itaUar

*«* "*

PIERCE ..1=.CURE

The Jones-Howard For the past

Affair. coup
monthi, there

has been "blood

Two of our most prominent hotel

Jones, solicitor

for the "New Drummers" and Mi

ietor of the

e been in

ning, noon
and night, rendering themselves
ridiculous in the eyes of all high-

Mutual friends have interfered from

and hatred know not the first prin-

ciples of reason or common sense,

they have moved alongthe uneven
j
01 irney Op 1 0 4 oclockTuesday after-

ioon, when both "struck a snag;"
ones giving the dash blank lie to

Ioward's assertion that he (Jones)
was only running a boarding
house, while lie (Howard) con-
ducted the only hotel in Earling-

ton. Howard resented the rjuali-

fied lie by a blow with his fist,

which Jones repelled by using a

nail walking cane, striking How
rdon the arm, The beligerents
ere at once cited to trial at six

to the dif

ighly

j;il"l. MM Mr. Howard was held
to be the) aggressor. A fine of t$
and cost was imposed, while Henry
'jumped j uber" to the tune of $2.50
and trimmings.

The friends of both parties ear-

11 conduct their business upon
legitimate principles, and withal,

be gentlemen mm good citizens.

"Hew to Cure all Skla Dletaate."

mply apply "SwANva'a Ointusnt." No

A Cheeky Now and then, here

African. and there, ona will

"bump up," against a

character ol the above kind—a real

hard-headed, impudent negro.

Such character*, however, are

usually of the "dude" pursuant

possessing very little common
sense, and just enough bought wit

to make fools of themselves. One of

these blab mouth, impudent coons,

boarded a north bound passenger

train on Monday last, and "whap-

ped" himself down betide a lady,

and when last seen at No. 9 coal

tip, a quarter of a mile from the

depot, was sitting bolt upright with

all the dignity ol a Chesterfield.

What happened afterwards, we
have not as yet been apprised, but

on Tuesday morning, the incoming

Providence train was afflicted by

the same "whelp" having sneaked

into the ladies coach undiscovered

by the conudctor, until the train

was well under way, and as we un-

derstand, by modifications of the

separate coach law, could not then

be ejected by the officials of the

train without subjecting the com-

pany to prosecution. This, this

son of Ham" gloated over, and

ke a sullen beast, maintained the

position taken.

As a bit of advice to such char-

ters, we will say your impudence

will sooner or later bring you to

grief; and there are plenty of men
in this country, who, for a similar

offense would wring your note,

leading you forth by one ear; and

who would, in addition, establish

first-class boot and shoe factory

1 the gable end of your trous-

To all colored people who be-

have themselves we entertain the

highest respect, and will ever do

lything to further their interests,

it to such dissolute characters as

e one in question, we say, Be-

healthy .

-weraarer-

rep,,

1 tlia

sc. It

progress

Airy of the St. Bernard

Coal Co's coke works. A closer

investigation revealed the fact that

the seat ol the conflagration was
the engine house at the coke

works. The timely assistance of a

number of our citizens soon ex-

tinguished the flames that were

fast threatening destruction to not

only the building, but the adjoin-

ing trestling. Some of our young-

sters, we an told, displayed great

heroism and skill as embrio fire

en, the result being only slight

image was done by the Haines.

On Monday morning about s<

clock, an outbuilding used 1

John M. Vk >Or
.

lire, but the flames were

quickly subdued, with but slight

damage. Our fire equipment is

to be "sneezed at," by a city

even greater pretentions, and

Resolutions of Respect.

I the regular meetinii of Victorv

Lodge, No. 84, K of P., held Monday,
ily 20, 1S95, apecial reference was made

I the sad loss sustained by the Lodge,

luseil by the death of our brother Court-

»y Slack, who was killed at Guthrie,

bile In discharge of his duly as an em-
oyeeof the L & N R. R.

On motion, duly seconded. Iha follow-

ing resolutions

Whirias, It hi

Father to call from

Urother Courtney Slack, therefore be il

Riso'vid, Thai this Lodge eitend 10

e bereaved parent and to tha relativce

ncere sympathy, we condole with them

this their time or dire distress over

e Iota of one who was in deed and Irulh

son and brother. As lodge member! wi

id known the deceased but a short lime

il we lelt honored by bis membership
'e aBasbif bow lo Ibe will of our Hear
ily Father, yet we trust u lesson come

irand Lodge of eternity.

Kmsoi.vid. That the membera of It

.odg. wear the „,..! bada, „f m,.,rnl,

jr the period of thing days and thai t!

charter be properly drafhd «
*

Kaaoi.vau. Thai a copy of these ret

liunt be printed in the county papa

ad a copy sen I lu Ibe family of Iha d

iolvsd, That tbaae resolutions

tpread upon the uunutet ol toe Lodge

Committee on Reeolutioot

Jl, Victoria Lodge No. 84.K otP
liagton, july to, ley).

1 stood on the bridge at midnight,

"

With "Barney the lad from Kildare. '-Cho

•Take de young lambs to your bosom, 1

"When Gabriel blowa bit horn''

Weil drink from the "Old oaken bucket-

When we walk fru de Bel's in de morn "

"The barp lhat once through Terra's I

My little boy, when two yean of age,

as taken very ill wilb bloody flu. I waa

1 Colic, Cholera

ledy, and luckily pro-

lific I carefully read

It lakes ut back lo

sow as sloul and strong aa ever. I

re il aavad hit life. I never can

Ibe Remedy half lit worth I am
•very one in Ibe world does not

know bow good it is, as I do —Mrs. Line

S. Hinlon. Grabamsville. Ha., For aale by

St. Bernard Drug Store, Earlinftoo Bea

T Robinson, Mortons Gap. and George

King, St Charles

i Last Saturday being

picnic day, and the

festivities continu-

late hour at night, ren-

dered pedestrians on our streets

few and far between. During the

day, however, a stranger clad in a

dark gray suit was seen hanging

about the depot, but as night came
on apace, changed base to an awn-

ing pole in front of Mr. M. B.

Long's bakery. Mr. Long being

closely engaged in

and discouraged, try Dr Sawyer's

ine. and yon will be cured. St. Ber-

nard Drug Store.

(SrajaevMne <]JeIe£rams

MORTON S GAP.

Davit ware in Madiaonville one d

with a friend kept his place ol busi-

ness open till ten o'clock. As he

was closing his doors he noticed a

dark figure lounging in front, but

after locking the door and putting

the light, some one imme-

diately rapped for admittance.

Mike at once re- lighted bis lamp

and opened the front door, where-

upon a man entered which proved

to be the same figure he had ob-

served during the day about the

depot. In a very gentlemanly

let the new comer requested

e of something to eat. Mr.

Long at once complied, but made
no answer, and before the bread

was wrapped up, a similar request

made for a piece of meat; a

e of bologna was also cut off

added to the bread and handed

the counter to the man. At

this point the man, or tramp, for

: was, displayed a pistol, tak-

t from his bosom, saying: "Sir,

glad you gave me this, for if

you had not, 1 was so desperately

hungry I intended blowing your

ins out if you refused."

Well," said Mr. Long, "I am
very glad 1 saved my life by giving

you something."

The tramp, without further dis-

ay, disappeared through the front

door, leaving Friend Long cogitat-

ing as to what might have been.

This is a queer case, and a taifle

unusual in these parts, but should
erve as a gentle reminder not to be
'caught napping" at an unseason-
ible hour.

1 ago I suffered wilb a very aa-

was almost unable lo spea

My friends all adviaed ma lo contult

physician . Noticlog Chamberlain's Cough

Gap; Gaorp King. St. Charles

"Don't Tobacco A/// Tha
Smoke Your Lift tiai

Away. " of

I nervea. eliminates nicotine poll
a weak men gam strength, weight and

vigor Positive cure or money refunded
Book at Druggist or mailed free Ad

dreee The Sterling Remedy Co .Chicago, 4

5

Haadolob St . New York 10 Some* St
For aale by all Druggist.

[30N<1:]

You Hav« Hoard Them Before.

We 11 line with brightest rays

Vben Helen lo the eongt of my childhood.

A NRW VOTINO PRECINCT

The attention of the voters of

this, the Second Magisterial I lis

Irict is called lo the forming of a

new precinct out of Lake precinct,

by the County Court. It will

Now tbere'a Miss "Annie Laurie,"

tele gelling perhaps quite old,"

Bot "There it a warm spot in our heart.

Thai "Never will grow cold " -Cho

"Oh, it ain't no use fer to cry,
"

I asked lhat girl for one tweel kiss,'

I'll meet you in "The sweet bye and bye "

-Cho.

here's "The old fashioned well by the

waytide,"

And 'Her bright tmilehaunta me still.

When you and I were young, love,"

"With joy my heart doth fill "-Cho

The pretty "Blue bells of Scotland.
"

"Woodman tpare lhat tree."

,nd "Jesus keep me near the cross."

With Brown-eyed Bessie Lee.' -CH!

May the grass grow green above you,"

you love in my prayer,

l.o.l I.I

1 'Jen t the flower of Kildan

And "The k Imother'i

vision of such precinct when more

than 350 votes are polled. This

new precinct which has been cut

oft from Lake precinct will bf

known as "Uichland Voting Pre

cinct No. it," and the boundary

lines are as follows: "Begining

at the south-east corner of the

Judge Sisk farm, thence a straight

line, excluding T. F. McCord's

place to the head of Flat Creek, a

little southeast of the Town's old

farm, thence a straight Mm to

where the Christian Privilege road

ses Richland Creek, thence

down said creek to where the Mad
isonville and Princeton road crosses

same, thence with said road east-

wardly to the beginning. The
ing place in this new precinct

e at or near the Sulphur Springs

the Madisonville and Princeton

road." The voters living on the

boundary lines between Lake and

Richland precincts should ascer

tain as to which precinct they be-

long before the next November

CHEAP TELEGRAMS.

To what extent governmental own-
ership of telegraphs baa affected the
service la brought out by a letter from
Henry Martin, consular clerk at
Southampton. The letter la published
'

1 Consular Reports, No. 175, rol-

The total coat of all the telegraph
Hues In the United Kingdom In 1870,

the year that they were acquired, waa
Brj3,S26,ooa The government set about
immediately to extend the wires to ev
•ry village of any Importance; and to—meet tho cities and towns already

lipped. Before government purchase
,

telegraph ltnea were owned by nu-
rous companies, which strung their

os only in and between the cltlea

from whteh they were practically sure
of receiving profitable returns. To
remedy this defeot over 18,000 miles of
wire were laid the flrat year that the
government owned the lines.

ce 1870 tha telegraph baa become
ion in nearly all parts of the
1; in no country is it used more In

business and social Intercourse than in

England. Governmental ownership
has meant reduced tolls; tolls so

Mr Chat. Parker, of Maoninglon. .a

. Bernard Coal Co. Mr Barnes intends

Mrt. Pickent. of Tesas is at pres en

ing relatives and friends in Ibis vici

Mesdames Timmons and Edwards, of

day last week.

T. Robinsonson and family spent

Monday at Madisonville, Ibe guest of Ben-

jamin Davie

lobn T. Harris was in Hopkinsville

Tuesday on business.

. E. L Hart and children are at

Sunday

Dr. J. E. Willi

Brother Spurlin began a series of 1

ings at the Baptial church Monday n

The Western Union Telegraph I

ft N Railroad al present

The tad news reached us Ibis mo
.al Mr Bryan Ratcliaf has past

life lo death. Mr RalcliR was a good

neighbor, a kind father, and a worthy cili-

ten, one thai will be greatly missed The
funeral will lake place Ibis evening at the

conducting Ibe funeral services.

Last Friday morning about ten •

tie city, one Mr. Bill Long, living a

iboul ana-ball mile Irom town, came
ling, paaling and screaming, "Bear, h
at every breath, il having been reported

il days previous tbat a black bear

I the neighborhood. Every man and

boy who could hold a knife, gun or pistol,

line and marched J the said L.ma
laid, where the supposed bear wi

bul instead of a bear waa found one

NOTICE
To Iboae who have Hopkins County

lor advertising these
lands in all parts of the country have been
made by Ibe Kentucky Bureau of Infor-
mation and Immigration Write Prof J J

which

•;. JOB WORK-:.
Will receive prompt attention al

thia office. Ksiimates furnished

upon application.

MA D1SDIM VILLE

Machine Works,
HANNA & PATE, Proprietors,

Manufacturer* of
si id ni Kn a'fnes, r.niicrs.

Mining Machinery, such us
Shakers, Mining Carts, Revolving

Screens, Hoisting Engines, Etc., FAC-
DEALERS IN

Bearinfts, Brass (Ml, Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings,

Steam linages, Check Pumps, Injectors, Etc.

Repairs on Engines, Boilers, and all kinds of Machinery, Neatly

and Promptly KxeoiU-d. jao-3m

Tile ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE
EARLINGTON. KENTUCKY,

DRUGGISTS
bia eyes when he learns that

a telegram of twelve words may
be sent to any part of the
kingdom for 13 cants. New Yorkers,
who have to pay !0 cents for ten word a

for messages in this city, ahonld natu-
"

,
therefore, be impressed with the

nation of governmental ownership

an5 the message Is delivered with-

e mile of the head office or within
the postal limits. Beyond the limits

an additional charge of 12 cents la

In England the telegraph is operated
in connection with the mail service;

that la one reason why the service la

made so cheap. The English govern-
ment does not eonalder the telegraph
service aa a means of revenue for the

ury. however, but aa means of In-

formation for the whole country, giv-

ing facilities of all kinds for its usa
" intension in all olaaaea, knowing

the treasury will benefit indirect-

ly from the augmentation of the gen-
eral woalth. In 1870 the total messages
transmitted did not reach 7,000,1)00. In

tho annual total was over 70,000,-

In 1809 the Kngllali newspapers
83,000,000 by telegraph. The total

to-day is over O00,000,00a Mr. Martin
saya that I"

Patent JVIediGines and Perfumery,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Hair, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,

Paints and Oils
tyReady Mixed Paints, all colors, in small cans.

la performed w
Seven to n

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The copartnership heretofore existing

tween Kobinson Bros, and C. Curli

ider Ibe firm name of Kobinson Bros,

irtis. Liverymen, is Ibis day dissolved by

d disbursed by Mr. C. Curli! Robin-

n Bros will continue the business at Ibe

KarlinRtnn. Ky , this nthdav of j

895.
Robinson Bkos

C. Cuaxi

Thanking the public for a generous
ronage during Ibe eiistence of Ibe

by fair dealing and prompt alien

af Ibe' same.

Respectfully,

$384,255,128.
Is spent annnally for Tobacco. Thous

ands of men die annually from tbat dread
ful disease Cancer of the Stomach, brougbl

on by the use of Tobacco.
The use of tobacco ia injurious lo Ibe

aflecls

1

the eyesight, injures the

DO YOU USE TOBACCO ?
If you do, we know you would like to

quit the habit, and we want to assitt you.

.11.1 will, if you tay the word.
Why. by
,r fun.'

siHy

TObaCC°

VOUR DRUGGIST Has Colli for sal

If ha baanol ask bim to gel il fur you
he tries to palm off something "juat 1

not order il for yuu, tend ua (|i 00) oat
dollar, and leceive a bos of Colli, postpaid

bar, Colli Cuaas.
Mt cases one bot effects a cure, bul

raatee 1 bones lo cure any one.

COLLI KEIEDI CO.,

New Planing Mill,
Two Sqaares North of Depot, on TrovWence R R

MADISONVILLE, KY.
Menafieloreri ol and Dtslsrs In

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Door and Window Frames. Mouldings,

IANTF.I.S. vmn .Units

L. H. PAGE * CO.

BEN T. ROBINSON,

DRUGGIST
Mcrji-ton'taa Oap ( Ky

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS,

And everything else known to the trade.

Iisician* prescriptions ttarefitllu iompounbro

^•-PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDFD

Walter McGary,

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Livery and Feed Stables.
SPLM DID LINE OF VEHICLES.

—-^ GOOD STOCK.—
^VELEGANT TURNOUTS

HAULING OF 11CAD CI? FURNI8HBD
EVERY DESCRIPTION. ndrtRJi. ON SHORT NOTICE.

Charges Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE "ia™

For Sals bf JNO. M. VICTORY & CO., Eailington, Ky.

•%TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENTS*

B0WLIN6 6REEN

Normal School.

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE. I SOUTHERN

!» -

A
1 v .". t.".'',y r-.v

-.'

any was. Had l"' catalogue. laawlafaa.

IPCFC DAVIS,
LIVERY STABLE.

A HEARSE

I

PUajajtMifl

First-Class Turn-Outs at Reasonable Rates.
1

PA1D TO .

MY HIOS ARB THK BEST IN THE CITY.-TbH, TRAVBLINS HI

—« ISAAC DAVIS.



"B| 3nb«ftri> n>« flljriin."

1.. « N. TIME TABLE.

NORTON VI LLE,

Garlin^tor\ {+app(nin§s.

HopklM County Fair, August

•k I. ant Satur.lay

Scene of Oalety v \ inst , wa*

a day InrtR lo

be rumembcred by a host of pco

pie, the occasion being the nnnunl

picnic of the A. 0. U. W. Aa U
illy the case on auch occasions

people from the rural districts put

in an early appearance, coming
fully equipped for a day of pleas

ure, and the arrival of trains from

the north ami thr south, up to the

noon hour, contributed a nnmhrr

A more perfect day

could not have been selected

pleasant and balmy were ll

>reezes -and the great surging

nasi mixed and mingled together,

ixchanging greetings and extend

ng courtesies like a well regulated

household. The day was indeed

of unalloyed pleasure, the fes-

tivities continuing up to a late hour.

Aside from the usual amuse-

ents, our people were favored by

a real intellectual treat by State

Lecturer,
J.

E. Butler,

livered a telling, thrilling address

clock in the afternoon

all, the affair waa a I

sonable success viewed from any

point of the compass.

Money and ttpenence cannot improve

Dr. Sawyer's Ukatine, which (i

'

and debilitated person* and ihoi

"The Winning Star" is a "apot
cash" winner.

It is a boy It William Walton's,
tnd Hilly wears the smile that u

ally decorates his yhi* on auch

Imourc blood la the cause „| boils, pim-

ple, and other eruptions Hood's Sana-

I
mil. i pun fits ilia blood, and cures these

An Ire Cream So. ial, given at

the residence of Mrs. Julia 1

t.rath, last evening, was much
|.iyrd by all present.

An enjoyable evening was spent

by <|itite a number of our young

people, at the residence of Mr.

an.l Mrs Thomas Whitford, Tues.

day, the occasion being a lawn

p»«y-

Thousands MMMf to the wonderful re

suits .,1 1>i Sawyer s Ukaline in build.na

down constitulinu. St Bernard Drug

A slight change ol schedule, on
ilo . lui ion, took effect last Sun
day. Passenger train No. 51 (south

bound), formerly arriving here at

3 5K p. m., ii now due at 4. iH.

rim c of our most estimable
' ladies, Misses Mildred

Inez Dean and Frankyc

have been selected as a

I the committee of man
ll, on Kx Confederate Vet-

,l|>|>. aching

Hopkins County Fair. A betl

selection could hardly have been

made if all the belles in old Hop-
kins Itatf been on dress parade.

They arc bright, intelligent ladies,

and will doubtless render efficient

service in their official capacity.

UecsUa's Araica Mr
The beet salve in the world lor Cms,

llruisr,. Sore*. Sill Kheum, fever Sores,

Teller. Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns,

in Kruptionj.sntl positively cures
' pay required. It is guaranteed

Trice aj
llcrnard

Tiles or n<

e by SI.

cloc

Ic Con- On the corner of

ence. the U*b 1 n s o n

building is a much
scrvicable, and attractive

scment. It is an eight-day

ind seemingly an excellent

time keeper, but being two-faced,

it isa forceablc reminder of our

own inconsistency. Yet so long as

both laces tally the same time we
shall have courage to look it in

ths face both "a comin' and a

Vacation Time
Hat hand and is gladly welcomed by all,

especially those whose duties In life have

caused them lo greatly rundown their sys-

tem to meet the requirements, physical

anil mental, forced upon them, at the sea

shore or in the country, that some thought

t><- ghagfl to diet, and as further assistance

to Nature, a good building-up medicine

Ifln Mood's Sarsaparllla bad beat be

sorted to If the digestion is poor, liver

deranged and frequent headaches see

lie the rule, Hood's Sarsaparllla will change

nil this and enable everyone to return lo

their home and business in a refreshed

stale of mind and bodily health

He Fell ao Mr. Maurice Colbert,

Feet. of this place, is to be

congratulated upon
his. narrow escape from death, or

even permanent injury, on the

•Vaninf of the 31st ult., by falling

from the top of the car shops, a

distance of twenty feet. Mr. Col

In rt had buen engaged in filling

the water barrels on top ot the

building, and in making his de-

scent, lost his footing, percipitat-

ing bin) to the ground like a mis

site fresh from the cannon'a mouth.

Only slight injuries were sustained!,

however, and it is hoped the young

man will aoou be able to rea

The following list ol letter

claimed in the Rarllnglon I to

6ih. igo] Parlies calling I

please ask lor "advertised let

The Jones-Howard For the past

Affair. couple of

months, tin

been "blood on the moor
Two of our most prominent hotel

1, Mr II G. Jonei, solicitor

for the "New Drummers" and Mi

W. Howard, proprietor of the

del Karlington, have been
itinual "jangle" morning,
1 niRht, rendering themselves

ridiculous in the eyes of all high-

inded, right-thinking people.
Mutual friends have interfered from
time to time, but as envy, jealousy
and hatred know not the first prin-

iples of reason or common sense,

they have moved along the uneven
journey 1

1
1 > to 4 oclockTitesday alter

1, when both "struck a snag;'

. giving the dash blank lie to

ard's assertion that he (Jones)
only running

lie (ll.11 r.l I

Christian. Patsay

Davis. Martha

Farley, Nellie

Knight. Harding

Long, Eflie

Miff* Kail

I Anderson, Geo

Urantley, P. H
Clarke, Kale E
Dickason, Martha

Ford, Janey

Harries. Narata

Lacy, Kueben
Lasler, Linie

tl "''"I
5

by a blow with his fist,

[ones repelled by using a

talking cane, striking How
The beligerents

wart. John Vinson. I.

or. A W.

I
M Victo«v P M

Nuts apologize

O'clock.

The hour of trial having arrived,

• causes leading up to the dif-

ficulty vv.re thoroughly investi-

gateti ind Mr. Howard was held
to lie the stressor. A fine of %S
and cost was imposed, while Henry
"jiimtM'd jnlier" tothetune of J2.50

i.l trimmings.
The friends of both parti

ettly hope this will be the end of

the affair, and that hereafter th< y
will conduct their business upon
legitimate principles, and withal,

be gentlemetl and good citizens.

Simply apply "Swanve s Ointbsnt " No

worth much unless it is accompa

nied by a disposition not to repeat

the injury.

Johnny and Jenny were quarrel

ling, and Jenny began to cry.

"Oh, well, "said Johnny, "don't

cry— I'll take back all the mean
igs I've said."

'Yes, you'll take 'em back,"

Nibhed the girl, "so you can have

'em just ready to use over again"'

—Youth's Companion.

Police Court Mott Smith, Dud
Pickings. Morris and Abe

Parker, were up

before His Honor, Judge Cowcll,

Monday afternoon, on a charge of

gaming. That these ebony hucd

individuals were guilty as charged

is not to be denied, since Marshal

Barnett "bagged" the trio, stakes

and all, while the interest of the

game was at fever heat. Now,
while our Judge is small of stature

—like Zaccheus of old—yet he

weighs like one of the sons of

Anak, when standing on one end

of the beam of Justice. There is

ceeds to hoist to the top notch

three dusky gamblers, placing the

'pea" at $22.00 each.

Morris, in default of the "squtb-

am," was sent to jail, but effected

an escape from the deputy officer.

Lige Pritchett, for "shooting off

is bazzoo"- using profane and

ulgar language—was the next

'cock sparrow" to perch upon the

earn. Seven dollars and trim-

mings, yelled the manipulator at

the end of the beam, and poor

Lige "drapped" with a dull thud.

Since i»78 then have b

Cholera and DiarrboK Remedy was used

with perfect success. Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost aa severe and danger-

ous aa Asiatic cholera. Heretofore the

best efforts of the most skilled physicians

have tailed to check its ravages, this rem-

edy, however, has cured the most malig-

nant cases, both of childreu and adults,

and under the moat trying conditions,

wbich proved it to be the best medicine in

the world for bowel complaints For sale

by St Bernard Drug Store, Earlington; Den

T. Kobinson Morions Gap. and George

King, St. Charles,

Personal Mention.

Misses Mildred Payne and Virgin Cox.

of Nebo, were among the visitors at the

picnic Saturday.

Mrs Liaaie Harry and daughter, and

Miss Thursy Morris, ot HopklnaviUe, are

visiting Mrs. |ohn Twyman, here. Ibis

J M Victory and Dr P. U. Davi, h-iv.

saasrssr '

To enrich and improve I be qi

I. pa'Uy and brighten the.

imparl a natural and
|

IWrlpfl.iii l» I. mf» and i-orta'

|«'iil..l"l by nn ••ililnelil ph

lavimrrlim, Wimili Tn.ul*.,

A Cheeky Now and then, here

African. and there, one will

"bump up," against a

character ol the above kind —a real

hard-headed, impudent negro.

Such characters, however, are

usually of the "dude" pursuasion,

possessing very little common
sense, and just enough bought

to make fools of themselves. One of

these bill, month, impudent coons,

boarded a north-bound passenger

train on Monday last, and "whap
ped" himself down beside a lady,

and when last seen at No. 9 coal

tip, a quarter of a mile from the

depot, was silting bolt upright with

all the dignity of a

What happened

have not as yet been apprised, but

on Tuesday morning, the incoming

Providence train was afflicted by

the same "whelp" having sneaked

the ladies coach undiscovered

by the conudctor, until the train

was well under way, and as we un-

derstand, by modifications ol the

separate coach law, could not then

be ejected by the officials of the

train without subjecting the com-

pany to prosecution. This, this

son ol Ham" gloated over, and

like a sullen beast, maintained the

position taken.

As a bit of advice to such char-

ters, we will say your impudence

ill sooner or later bring you to

grief; and there are plenty of men
this country, who, for a similar

offense would wring your nose,

leading you forth by one ear; and

ho would, in addition, establish

first-class boot and shoe factory

in the gable end of your trous-

•s.

To ail colored people who be-

ive themselves we entertain the

highest respect, and will ever do

my thing to further their interests,

nit to such dissolute characters as

he one in question, we say, Be-

ware 1

[y little boy, when two years of age,

taken very ill wilb bloody flu. I waa

advised lo use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

aad Diarrboae Remedy, and luckily pro-

cared part of a bottle. I carefully read

irections and gave it accordingly. He
very low. but slowly and surely he

began lo improve, gradually recovered,

Conflagrations Last Friday night

Nos. 1 and a. near the hour of

10 o'clock, the

shrill whistles of a couple of loco

motives, indicating an alarm of fire,

aroused many of our citizens from

m repose,

tained that a fire was in progress

in the vicinity of the St. Bernart

Coal Co's coke works. A closer

iavestigallon revealed the fact that

the seat of the conilagratit

tin enfina house at the coke

works. The timely

number of our citizens

inguished the flames that were

fast threatening destruction to not

only the building, but the adjoin-

ing trestling. Some of our young-

sters, we are told, displayed great

heroism and skill as embrio fire-

H, the r. suit being only slight

mage was done by the flarhi

On Monday morning about s

o'clock, an outbuilding used

wash-house, on the premesics of

John M. Victory, was discovered

to be on lire, but the (lames were

quickly subdued, with but slight

ige. Our fire equipi

0 be "sneezed at," by a city

ify the training of an old "vet."

Resolutions of Respect.

At the regular meetine; ot Victor',

odge, No. s, K of P., held Monday,

July 29, 1895. special reference was made

i sad loss sustained by the Lodge,

caused by the death of our brother Court-

Hack, who was killed at Guthrie,

in discharge of his duly as an em-

ployee ol the L S N. R K.

In motion, duly

resolutions were

WHtaias, It has pleased our Divil

Father lo call from our midst our beloved

llrothnr Courtney Slack, therefore be it

Incero sympathy: we condole with

> this their time of dire distress over

the lots of one who waa in deed and

van. Tbi

Lodge

a members ol t

badge, ol mourn
ie .1 ihntt Ja,»..ud ibai the

arter be proper* drafbd ' <

Kaboi.vau. That a copy ot these

utions be prinled in leas county papers

copy sent to the family of the da-

"When you and I were

"With |oy my heart dotb fill."—Cho.

The pretty "Blue bells ol Scotland.'

"Woodman spare Ibat tree,"

md "Jesus keep me near the cross."

With Brown eyed Bessie Lea ' -Cm
'May the grass grow green above you,'

ad on the bridge at midnight,

"

With ' Barney the lad from Kildare -Cho

"Take de young lambs lo your bosom.
'

"When Gabriel blows his born"

Ve il drink from the "Old oaken bucket'

"When we walk fru de fiel's in de morn 1

"The old red shawl my mother wore"

Aad "Rocked in the cradle of the deep.'

'at gwine to jine dat heabenly band,

"

Wbendeole folks goes to sleep."'—Cho

The harp that once through Terra's ball,

'

"Has gone where the good darkies go,'

We'll ting Ihe tongs we used to sing"

And wake up "Old Black Joe."—Clio.

There it one song we love to sing,

"Of a peaceful sheltering dome,"

lakes us back lo Ihe "Long Ago,"

To mother and "Home, tweet home '

Cho

it, as I do -Mrs Llna

S. Hintoo, Grahamsville, Fla , For aale by

St Bernard Drug Store, Earlington Ben

T. Robinson, Mortons Gap, and George

King. St Charles

i Last Saturday being

picnic day, and the

festivities continu-

late hour at night, ren-

dered pedestrians on our streets

few and far between. During the

day, however, a stranger clad in a

dark gray suit was seen hanging

about the depot, but as night came

changed base to an awn-

in front of Mr. M. B.

Long's bakery. Mr. Long being

closely engaged in conversation

with a friend kept his place of busi-

till ten o'clock. As he

was closing his doors he noticed a

dark figure lounging in front, but

after locking the door and putting

out the light, some one imme-

diately rapped for admittance.

Mike at once re lighted his lamp
1 the front door, where-

upon a man entered which proved

be the same figure he had ob-

rved during the day about the

depot. In a very gentlemanly

manner the new comer requested

a bite of something to eat. Mr.

Long at once complied, but made
inswer, and before the bread

wrapped up, a

made for a piece of meat; a

piece of bologna was also cut off

ind added to the bread and handed

iver the counter to th(

this point the man, or tramp, for

so he was, displayed a pistol, tak-

ing it from his bosom, saying; "Sir,

I am glad you gave me this, for if

you had not, 1 was so desperately

hungry I intended blowing your

brains out if you refused."

"Well," said Mr. Long, "I am
ry glad I saved my life by giving

you something."

The tramp, without further dis-

>lay, disappeared through the front

loor, leaving Friend Long cogitat

ing as to what might have been.

This is a queer case, and a taifte

unusual in these parts, but should
serve as a gentle reminder not to be
"caught nt

able hour.

Six weeks ago I suffered wilb a very 1

are cold: waa almost unable to spea

My frienda all adviaed ma to consult

physician . Noticing Chamberlain's Cough
nedy advertised in the St. Paul Volkt

iing, I procured a bottle, and after tak-

il a short while was entirely wall. I

> most heartily recommend Ibia remedy
myone Buffering with a cold Win
I. 67a So'br Ave

, St Paul. Mian
sale by 8l.

RarUngton: Ben

Cap; George King. St. Charlee

ion have tried many remedies an

doctors and are still debilitated ar

Ukatina, and you will be cured. St. lie

aard Drug Store.

(SrapeOine ^ele^rams

MORTON'S GAP.

Mortons Gap last Tuesday on business

C. S. Jackson. Burk Stanley and Jot

Davit were in a

[SONO:]

Yeu Have Heard Them Before.

Kind Iriendt. we stand before yo

To call back good old days

ad if by chance there comet a c

Wa ll line with brightest rays

Then Helen lo Ihe tongs ol my cl

Ob, happy dayt gone by I

'e'll never forgel Ihote good old

And there Is no use lo try

nw there's Milt "Annie Laurie,

"She it getting perhaps quite ol

But "There is a warm spot in our

That "Never will grow cold."-

"Ob, Hain't no use fer loery,"

There's "The old fashioned well by Ihe

I "Herbr e still,

"The sc k of my grandmother '1

he south-east corner of the

Judge Sisk farm, thence a straight

line, excluding T. F. McCord'f

place to the head ol Flat Creek, a

little southeast of the Town's old

farm, thence a straight line to

where the Christian Privilege road

crosses Richland Creek, thence

down said creek to where the Mad-

ille and Princeton road crosses

same, thence with said road <

wardly to the beginning. The
oting place in this new precinct

to be at or near the Sulphur Springs

the Madisonville and Princeton

A." The voters living on the

ndary lines between Lake and

Richland precincts should ascer-

tain as to which precinct they be-

long before the next November

CHEAP TELEGRAMS.

To what extent governmental own-
ership of telegraphs has affected the
service la broug-ht out by a letter from
Henry Martin, consular clerk at
Southampton. The letter la published

" wta, No. 175, vol-

The total coat of all the telegraph
lines In the United Kingdom in 1H70,

the year that they were acquired, waa
•S3, 528,000. The government aet about
immediately to extend the wtrea to ev-

ery village of any Importance-, and to—
* the cities and towns already

Before 1

iph llnea were owned by nu-
impanles, which strung- their

ly in and between the cities

»h they were practically sure
of receiving- profitable returns. To
remedy this defeot over 19,000 miles of
wire were laid the flrat year that the
government owned the lines.

' ito the telegraph baa become
In nearly all parts of the
no country la it uaed more In

bnainess and social Intercourse than In

England. Governmental ownership
there has meant reduced tolls; tolls so

loan opens
learna that

a telegram of twelve words may
be sent

L. M. Barnes sold his borne place to the

I. Bernard Coal Co. Mr Barnes intends

tilling Ihe toil for a livelihood.

Mrs Pickent. of Texas is at

ng relatives and fr

O. Bryi

Will Kimmont
day last week

present the guests of Mr:

in Madisonville on

Monday at Madisonville. the guest of Bel

min Davit.

John T. Harris was in Hopkinsvil

Dr. J E. Williams was in Earli

:b Monday night

The Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany is rebuilding their line along the I.

A N. Railroad al present.

The sad news reached us Ibis morning

at Mr. Bryan Ratcliff has past from

[a to death. Mr Ratcliff was a good

neighbor, a kind father, and a worthy

• ill be greatly missed. The
ke place this evening at the

ily graveyard, the G. A.

conducting the funeral tervicet.

Latl Friday morning aboul ten o'clock,

bile peace and quietude reigned in our lit-

tle cily, one Mr. Bill Long, living about

al every breath, it having been reported

it a black bear

bold a knife, gun or pisto

wat secured, and when the command wa

given 10 march about fifty men and boy

fell in line and marched lo the said Long'

NOTICE
To those who have Hopkina County

lands for aale.

Announcements for advertising Ihesi

lands in all parts of Ihe country have been—a- by the Kentucky Bureau of Infor
n and Immigration Write Prof I J

1, Madiaonvllle, for blanks, whicl
whan properly filled and returned, will U
tent to ihe Bureau.

* JOB WORK-:.
Will receive prompt attention at

ibis office. Estimates furnished

A NRW VOTINO PRECINCT

The attention of the voters ol

this, the Second Magisterial I lis

trict is called to the forming of a

new precinct out ol Lake precinct,

by the County Court. II will oe

remembered that there were more
than 350 votes polled in Lake pre

it the November 1894 elec

vhich according to the prrs

•rtinn laws necessitates a ill

of such precinct when (nOff

than 350 votes are polled. This

precinct which has been

off from Lake precinct will be

RkfclMd Voting Pi

1," and the bOMlll
i,,!l,,w "HeK in

MADISONVILLE ^ '

Machine Works,
HANNA & PATE, Proprietors,

Maimfit chirr is of
strum Bnginto, Botttrt,

Aliiiiiii; J/iir/iinrri/. 0UCh AM
Slmkrrs, .Mining Carts, Urrolring

Srrmis, Hoisting Engines, Etc., Etc.

Bearings, lliass (Nit, Wron^ht Iron Pipe, Fitting,

Steam (.aiges, Check Pomps, Injectors, Etc.

Repairs nn Bngfnea, Boilers, and all kinds of Machinery, Neatly

and Promptly Kxeriitctl. 120 3m

o UileRrai The ST. BERNARD DRUG STORE
EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY,

DRUGGISTS

any part of the
kingdom for It cent*. New Yorkers,
'ho have to pay 20 cents for ten worda
It messages In this city, should natu-

rally, therefore, be Impressed with the
amjgestlon of governmental ownership
of telegraphs, For thla 12 cents in

England the message la delivered with-
in one mile of the head office or within
the postal limits. Beyond the limits

an additional charge of 12 centa la

In England the telegraph fa operated
1 connection with the mall service;

that la one reason why the service la

1 so cheap. The English govern-
ment doea not consider the telegraph

ury, however, but aa means of In-

formation for the whole country, giv-

ing facllltlea ot all klnda for lta use
' extension In all classes, knowing

. the treasury will benefit indirect-

ly from the augmentation of the gen-
eral wealth. In 1870 the total messages

lamltted did not reaoh 7,000,000. In

the annual total was over 70,000,-

In 1869 the English newspapers
sent 22,000,000 by telegraph. The total

to-day la over tW0,0O0,0Oa Mr. Martin
says that the service la performed with
perfect punctuality. Seven to nine

' utea aro required for the tranamls-

1 of a measage between two com-
mercial cities, while In 1S70 two or

Patent JVIedicines and Perfumery,

DRUGGISTS' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,

Hair, Tooth, and Paint Brushes,

Paints and Oil»
t^Ready Mixed Paints, all colors, in small cans.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

. Liverymen, is Ibis day dissolved by

I consent All indebtness o

rm, and all money's due said firm

and disbursed by Mr C Curtis. Robii

1. Ky . thit nth day ol July,

Ja-iat/,

Is spent annnally for Tobacco. Tbous
ids of men die annually from that dread,

il disease Cancer of Ihe Stomach, brought
3 by tbe use ol Tobacco.
The use of tobacco it injurious

DO YOU USE TOBACCO ?

lie babit, and we want to assist ft
-ill, if you say the word.

HOW CAN wa HHP YOU» Wn r- by
inducing you to purchaae a bos of Colli'-
~ acco Antidote, which la a preparatioi

l„,„„,l, ,l sirie.ly of herbs and rool.

a Tobacco Habit and kn

cures; Second, by Ihe increased demand
for it from the most reputable wholesale

a; Third, wa know wbal il la com

clean the system of nicotine, and will can-

cel all errors ol tbe past

OUR ohuooist Haa Colli for aale.

f ha baa not ask htm lo gel il for you 11

ie tries lo palm off something "just aa

good." insist on having Colli if ha will

not order it for you, send ut (tl 00) one
and receive a boa of Colli, postpaid

COLLI REMEDY CO."

New Planing Mill,
Two Squares North of Depot, on Providence ft ft

MADISONVILLE, KY.

Sash, Doors. Blinds, Door and Window Frames. Mouldings,

L. H. PAGE * CO.

BEN T. ROBINSON,

DRUGGIST
Morton's* Oe» j>, VCy

Always on hand a full

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

PERFUMERY and TOILET ARTICLES

PAINTS AND OILS,

irylhing else known to the

uslcian* prescription* tarrfttllu Compounbee

AND DEALERS IN

•••PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDFD

Walter McGary,

EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY,

Livery and Feed Stables.
SPLISl DID LINE OF VEHICLES.

-.BOOD STOCK. -a»a—

"^ELEBANT TURNOUTS

Charges Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE K"
W. L. Douglas «3 and M Shoaa.

,83.00 Osai.ma.tTiiat*.

For Sale by JNO. M. VICTORY & CO., Earlington, Ky.

t%TWO SEPARATE SCHOOLS UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT/****

BOWLING GREEN J?J .-^fe- SOOTHEBK

BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS COLLEGE ISOUTHERN NORMAL SCHOOL.

s'H V, ,

'

,

"'
'.V ,'! -vsiffi

HlBSR s,,„l for catalog. >**£*. .„„. ^_„.. B^m

IKK DAVIS,
LIVERY STABLE.

A HEARSE

FUNERALS

First-class lurn Ouls at KmsciuMc Kates. V,","'°"
afHV RIGS ARB III!-. BES1 IN IHH CITY.-** TNAVIMN* MSN
Stable and Office on MAIN ST , near Depot. « ISAAC DAVIS.



<EI?o Sec.

Be* "Publishing do..

OF GENERAL INTEREST

running im Is an a»peaa»rina fniiml

not onlv In Kna-llah. Imtalw In I'n-n -h,

Oerman, Italian ami H|>ai.isti It In

•uppusril to r.-f.-r tnihoprartl.vami.nR
travelers of ciltlnR a staff fn
hedge or Imp liefnro ln-R-lnnlntr a

My.
-Holladnnnn Is a preparation from

the deadly nlirhtshailo. a plant familiar

to moat person* from lieliv; frequently

flower (rarrtena. All partsj.f the plant.

doors are left open throug h the ear for

furnished, are llKhied hv eleetrieitv

und provided with eleetric bolls.

—There la aoinethlnjr very like

a corner in Sun Dominjro innhojrnny.

The wood has liccn fatilof soared
rear l>y year, and it Is said that the

only lnrire st«cli of It In this country Is

held by a rich shipbuilding concern.
The price Is Roing- up. nail contractors
arc looking askance at spot-ideation*

that call for San O.uninRo muho^-nny.
Slabs of the wood found In old furni-

ture briny blrh rates, as such pieces

bare the perfection of seasoning, and
•re usually as sound as new wood.

—There Is an amusing nnxicty on
the part of publishers to persuade
lecture managers that new lljrhta of

literature are likely to prove success-

ful in the lecture Held, and vice versa.

The success of a literary man makes
him an objoet of Interest to the lecture

manager, though it by no means fol-

low* that a novelist of sudden popu-
larity will draw large

aown in New York
V,' li.-ts I

THE PEONS OE MEXICO.

IVrsousUy
W"

I have foiie n ir

hat shows their Indian blood. They
omplnln not, for th-v know It won' '

e to no effect. They -imply drift aloi

.l.ii.R nnthlnr. They are uttei

ithont. hone or nml.itlon: the IIhiiir

People -phil,..,tt, 11;>ist,-sbould .<

the places In i»nb)l| the ponns lie

rVhl here. In this wry oily of Mexie
I have seen II an I IWMfl I S»1
seen slums brl . e this I d.. not ll, ilk

.'.td 1 sh ill neccr forjet

t i .a ii'.c-it.v.c itnav

a n I .1 iv sir.-, .if;, r

N " **pN

i- M. vi

.'r.'it ones of the

.nil ok -of this

f you

' sn.-'i disp.sition a. to think
lf s:.in.- |h-om has iiuinl just as
,ve and can f.-.-l.ind bp inis-r.il.lu

pp. if he ha.oulya tiny eh-.lllce,

light .- ire to stu.lv him. lie is

v of it, for, in his own way, ho
alone, distinct from any other

l enrth. descendant us he is of

the proud ol I Tolte.-s an 1 Aztecs, with
a civilization that makes our boaatcd
Anglo-Saxon history mviu Imt I. brief

tale of yesterday.
The thin/ that appeals to one inoat

In the peon is his peculiar udmixtuni
. Inal and swinish traits. Thc.v

arc the ino?t stoical, most indifferent

people, 1 bollevc, on earth -that Is. the
Altec. Take one of these BOOT, rugged,
dirty fellows wandering along here
now in San .liihn. barefoot, old. noth-

arm him but his old ragged
tilma. wrapped all mound him, and
muffling up his faco »o that only hit
aad, hopeless eyes can be seen—take
him nnd torture him, as they did here
during the frightful days of the perse-

cution—burn him with lire, put him on
the rack, or tear the flesh from him
bodily-1 don't believe that you could
make him cry for mercy. Just as his

Aztec ancestors, he would suffer any-
thin-: before that.

They are fatalists. Whatever comes
they meet with always the same sad,

hopeless submission to fate, expecting
! nothing else. Poverty and oppression
has boen their birthright since Cortes,

the brutal; that a change should ever
come, or that thoy should rise above it.

never seems to enter their minds.
In what strong- contrast to tho I nil

i Spanish

I amoug

draught*. The

of la i

prevents unpleasant

e hood, and in passing

is down through the
. the middle of tin-Celling.

double rc

pels this

after passing tills cross section parti-

tion the air passes up again into the

rear half of the roof and out through
the rear hood, taking the foul air ..ill;

It. This plan works very successfully,

and u number of their new cars urc to

be ventilated this way.

Mediu-val magnili.-ein-e combinel

hetic against a background
il dirty old tilma and bare
Hut it Is nuturul to them;

i "put on," as It is so often
Anglo-Saxon. It is their

like it myself. It is

ce, old world grace, til

Morcloa
try, by a peon,
goodness, but he

an old battereil

ragged cotton
tho powdered ,

st.-pping stones in tho

CHEAP TELEQR AMS.
fnr T.«rl,e I>n.« rwel.. W..r.l« U III tin In

An, Part of Una-land.

To what extent gorernmpntal own-
ership of telegraphs has nffcrtod the

service Is brought out by n b iter from
Henry Martin, consular clerk at
Si ailnunplon The letter I. published

In tonsillar Reports, No. 1?», Tol-

The total coat of all the telegraph

lines In the United Kingdom In IH70,

the year that they were acquired, waa
$M,n'Jfl,00a The government set about
Immediately to extend the wires to cv-

ery village of any Importance, and to

connepl the pIHps and tow ns already

p.iulpped lloforc government purehase
III.- telegraph Hues were owned by -•-

which they were practically sure

of receiving profitable returns. To
remedy this defect over l»,O0t) miles of

wlro were laid the first year that tho

government owned the lines.

business and aoclal

Knglanil. tinvern

there has meant rc.hu pd tolls; tolls so

cheap that an American opens
his eyes when he learns that

a telegram of twelve words may
be sent to any part of the
kingdom for II conta. New Yorkers,
who have to pay M cents for ten words
for messages in this city, should natu-

rally, therefore, be Impresspd with the

England the telegraph is operated
In connection with the mall service;

that Is one reason w hy the service is

"
1. MM*

'r'.a'''. in-

formation for tho whole, country, giv-

ing facilltiea of all kinds for its use
and extension in all classes, knowing
that the trcaanry will benefit Indirect-

ly from the augmentation of the gen-
eral wealth. In lsTOthe total messages
transmitted did not roach f,000,000. In
1803 the annual total was over 70,000,-

000. In J809 the English newspapers

pcrfeol punctuality. Soven to

minutes arc required for tho tran

slon of a message between two
men ial cities, whllo in 1870 two or

three hours were necessary. —N. Y.

|

7~"^ in whi RB
1 yOU ( AN

I J GB I rill.

BEST POR THE
LEAST MONEY.

YOU WILL FIND THAT PLACE THE-

St. Bernard Coal Co.'s

STORES.

Dry Goods

DePftRTMeNT

CONSISTS OF

Ming NEW!

SHOEvS

Ann Rnawlnd hunxer assuage
a spoken IIne^

ForH »b»»yj

"Tell mc about If
"I gave up my scat In the street car

o a tired looking young man and ha
dually thanked mo."—Judge.

means so much mon: than
you imagine—serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.

Don't play with Nature's
greatest gift—health.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,

Constipation Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments i

NEW*
m BELMONT

s

"^2

•Now.iv

. bus-in' powder." s.,,1 the seortj

lemanwlth the '.fling whisk-

"Well, you cani
der here, and I u

waist on peddlers.

to sell you no powdw. Tkl
hero little dinky kitchen ol vour
la so low In the oellln' that the lir.-i.

are now more than i:,..ii«i <i . p

praseut rate of m. , , aaol

that of any other Km ... .

They ad I yearly ir. la i ret

their population, whil- U

H-aTTTT adds 101 10 tin-.so.

i

and Franc- OaJj HI - N. V B

—Iluauty Is a fairy; so

Bidoa hcr.elf In a flow,-, ,-.

a leaf, or creeps into the
plays hldu-aud-wek

ilren than aiiy other people In the
world, and for this reason one cannot
believe them wholly bad.-IWidonee

^i^L, HOTEL,
MADISON VILLE, KY.

Mrs. Saralj PrfWiH, Proprietor.

—To "take tho cako" is an expres-
biou which socms to have originated
among tho colored people of the south.
Lake walks, or promenades in which
Cakes were offered as a reward for

grace of demeanor, were formerly coi

mon in the southern states, and a

•ven now known in many localities.

Kind Gentlemnn-Thut boy Juat hit

von, did hcV
Mnu.ll Hoy- Yes, ho did.

Kind tientlcman-Wcll, now, why
dou't you heap roals of lire on his head,
III... a i/.i.hI boy?
Small Hoy j)„ k,„„| |„, v„ ,1,, tlmtv

Kind llentleliu... Yes, Indeed, all

good boys.

Small Bags-Well, I guess 1 must be
wicked then, Vans.- I don't want to

to punch his head -Li

In blylii us btlM it

lie— It t am to get ahead tnthe worM,
I must tuke a isu lner.

Hhc- You might take u silent partner.
lie I doll'l see how I could, when I

—Opinions, like showers, are gener-
ated In high places, but they Invariably
descend luto lower ones, and ultimate-
ly fl ow down to the people, aa rain un-
to the sea.—Col too.

it A Patent

Monopoly

™1&r Big Money
HOW 10 OBTAIN PATENTS.

W II. JKKNAGAN, Vlcs-Fr.t. >ud Gt... Msn'x'i

Mauisonvillk, Kv.

Capital Stock, - - - $50,000.

general banking business,

and invites Ibe accounts ol Ibo citiiens ol
llopsuxaad adjoining counties

Has tbe lineal and most secure vault in

Everybody's Feet

New Dress Goods, Trimmings, Etc.

HATS

Man, Woman and GhildrBn.

New Suits,
THE LATEST AND MOST APPROVED STYLES— AI. I. tfl/KS

CAN FIT

AS WELL AS

I^<^Mn Men.

The "POINT" is Visible. <W|

NEW ASSORTMENT OF

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS
THE DANDIEST LOT IN TOWN.

flew Lace Gilrtains!

THESE ARE BEAUTIES.

DO NOT FAIL TO SEE THEM,

NEW! NEW!
EVERYTHING IS NEW, AND KEPT NEW. " v ^

' ^ "QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.'

Our Grocery

Department

IS LOOKED AFTER

BY A COMPETENT

CORPS OF CLERKS.

Our Stock of Groceries far surpasses any other in the country. You get what you

order and pay only what first-class goodlCM lie bought for, and for what you get.

Only the best brands of Canned Goods do we handle. It is the same in everything.

The best is by far the cheapest.

See what we have in 0< iITc-ck, SLigarw, and other staples. Our

I ) i"

i

cm 1 P^ruitts and Canned F"r-«_Ut*» will bear inspection and

trial.

In everything, as stated, it is the 1MEW nnd the E3ICST which takes.

CALL AND BE YOUR OWN JUDGE.

St. BERNARD
COAL COMPANY.

[INCORPORATED.]

J-jOUSE PAINTING

(^afles Mcpaderi.

Wllla. ai«mla.sl>..ul.r.r«lai.. snd ...mi
wo,klaa<l|l. .11.1 hnl.t. .rr.,n.l 10 nm,r II

>••<•< no nisl.il.l. .n.l I.i'.i. »»'!

PATENTS

I

J. R. L1TTELL,
Money aid Conosellor Ir Patent,

Trade-Mai aid CopjrlK.it Csase

0*a«>li I n. hi OMcc

W'..«l.l,,t.(, in, I ), C
Ovar twelve B«n sxp.n.nrr Writ'

for inlurmation Amrriran and I nrriji

Palaals, Cavaats, and all bttaineas arisini

undar ttie patent laws, promptly and earn
•••ll» pros«-ut«l.

Rajectad cases arrorde.1 spwial illrniloi

Hpim rrrrlpt ol modrl or sketch of in

iniion, I advise as to paler
nlion Ihis pa
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E. W. TURNER LODGE. No, J.I, P. I
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TABLER'S

BUCKEYE

OINTMENT
' 'CUBES NOTHING BUT PILES.

' A Mil and C (ftTAIN CURE
known for 10 yoara at th*

BEST REMEDY for PILES,
j_ soi.M BY a i.i. jiat auisrs. V

' Phmmi ky UCIAtXieR MM 00.. If. MOM.
akA # latSat^eisAsjS^^

JOHN B.MORTON

* BANKER**
Madisonvii.i.k, Kv.

Oenersl Hinklnti HnsinrM

L. FRITSCH & SON,

- MEBCHANT TAILORS

Hotel ifgpy,

O.W.ggyoH.yrLucile

MAIIISONVII.I.F, KV.

Jol. work tastily exrrntcil at this

office. A trial order is all we ask.

LAN. RAILROAD

THROUGH TRUNK UNI:

Cincinnati, Lexington, Loiiisvillr

Evansville, St. Louis,

Nashville, Memphis, MonlKomory,

Mobile and New Orleans,

Without Qlr»«mns«*l
AND SPEED UNRIVALED

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST HOUTK
From St. Louis, Evansville

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH!

M THROUGH CDACHE5 W

From above cities to Nashville

and Chattanooga, mak-

ing direct con-

nection

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS
For Atlanta, Savannah, Macon,

Jacksonville and Points

IN FLOKIDA.

Connections are made at Guthrie

and Nashville (or all points

North, Liast. South and West,
In Pullman Palace Cars.

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line ol this

road will receive special low rates.

See agents of this company lor

rates, routes, Stc, or write to

C. P. Atmoii, O P. A T. A..

Louisville. Kentucky

North

ROUTE OF THF.

CHICAQO and

NASHVILLE llMlTRP

man Veetibuled Train Borvi. . wltk
Teweet and Vtasaek Dap Ooachea,

Sleepora aaat Olntnc Oara

rmo» -rum SOUTH

Terre Haute, Indianapolis,

CHICAGO,
Milwaukee, St. Paul,

AMD AU POINTS IN THE

NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

,
;>,'„,'.„*

fH L. ROCBRS,
Saollura Ntt, ,

Cbslltnools, Teni

Ofoptakt Ohm ami twlkmntmk H. H.

'ni» heist i.iivic

L0UI8VILLE

MEMPHIS.

CINCINNATI AND EVANSVILLE.

C. O. & S. W. R. R.

yjHH HCIIOLS,


